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ABSTRACT

The establishment and Strengthening Farmer Organization (Agricultural Cooperatives) is considered as
one of the major challenges for the agricultural and rural development in Laos due to agriculture
contribution to GDP is about 20-30% annually, at present Laos have almost 3,630 farmer groups (FGs)
with 1,864 of plantation and 1,776 of feeding groups, most of them are weakness on organization, small
scale of members, unstable and limitation access to credit and market. Therefore, DRDC have opportunity
coordination with KREI conducted Joint Research, KAPEX Training Program, KAPEX Academy,
KAPEX Workshops and finally development of ODA project to gather. At the same time both farmer’s
leader and local Government’s staffs have been increased their skills and experiences on necessary
technics, Government policy and management system for further strengthening of farmer’s organization in
local areas. The program was conducted with 9 Months from 15 March to December, 2018 including
preparation of potential Project Paper during attended of five weeks of KAPEX Academy in KREI, R.
Korea
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I. Background
A. Introduction of Laos
The Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) is a landlocked country in SE-Asia located
between 14º and 20º N latitude and 100º and 108 º W longitudes. Laos is enclosed between China in the
North with bordered (416 km), Cambodia in the South (492 km), Myanmar in the North-West (230 km),
Thailand in the West (1730 km) and Vietnam in the East (1957 km). It stretches more than 1700 km from
north to south and between 100 and 400 km from east to west (Figure 1). It has an area of 236,800 km2, of
which 75% is hilly to mountainous. It has three distinct agricultural regions: northern, central and southern
region (Figure 2), these regions differ in climate, topography and soil characteristics.
Laos’Administrative divisions consisted of 1 capital and 17 provinces in the country (Table 1)
consisted almost 148 districts, 8,464 villages and approximately of 1,201,000 households, including areas
of each provinces which Northern region has 7 provinces as: (Phongsaly, Luangnamtha, Oudomxay,
Bokeo, Luangphrbang, Huaphanh, and Sayngabouly); Central region has 6 provinces and one Vientiane
capital as: (Vientiane capital, Xiengkhoang, Vientiane, Borikhamxay, Khammouan, Savannakhet and
Xaysomeboun); and Southern region has 4 provinces as: (Salavanh, Sekong, Attapeu and Champasak).
In the north and northeast, elevations of 600 to 2,818 m are not uncommon in the mountainous
region. The rest of the country consists of flat to gently undulating lowland, alluvial plains and terraces
adjacent to the Mekong River at an elevation of 130 to 300 m. The annual rainfall ranges from 1,450 to
2,100 mm and most rainfall occurs in the period from May to October when farmers grow the main wetseason rice crop. Maximum and minimum temperatures are 20°C to 32°C and lowest temperature occurs in
the period from December to February (Figure 3) rainfall in most provinces adjacent to the Mekong River
Valley with about 75% being received during May to October. In some more northern provinces, it drops
to between 1,200 to 1,300 mm. August and September are generally the wettest months: during this period,
heavy rain can cause localized severe flooding, with resulting substantial crop losses.
The population is 6,901,000 million comprising 47 ethnic subgroups (MPI, 2016), with an
annual growth rate of about 1.5%. If this growth rate persists, the population will reach 7,012,995 million
people in the year 2018. Forty four percent of the population is aged less than 15 years, 52% are between
15 to 64 years and only 4% are over 64 years old. The population density in Laos is 30 per Km2 (78 people
per mi2).
Rice is the single most important crop in the Lao PDR. The area planted to rice in 2017 was
approximately 787,805 ha, equaling 80% of the cropped land area, and total rice production was 3.838
million tons with an average yield of approximately 4.42 t/ha. In the 2016/2017 dry season was 97,740 ha,
approximately 12% of the cropped area and 13% of production was irrigated. The wet season lowland
ecosystem accounted for about 80% of the area and 83% of production and the rain fed uplands for a
further 10% and 8.5% of the area and production, respectively. Total rice production in 1999 was
estimated at approximately 2.1 million tons. This was the first time in Lao history that total rice production
has reached 2 million tons, compared to approximately 2.5 million tons in the 2004, when an average yield
of 3.2 t/ha was attained. Most of the rice produced in the Lao PDR is consumed directly by smallholder
producers. About 78% of production is of the glutinous and 22% is of non-glutinous type.
Approximately 85% of the rainfed lowland rice area is located in provinces of the central and
southern agricultural regions where seven rice producing plains are recognized. All of these plains are
adjacent to the Mekong River valley and its tributaries, with an altitude generally not exceeding 200 m
ASL. The remaining rainfed lowland areas are scattered in rather narrow valleys of the northern provinces
with elevation from 300-1000 m ASL. The rainfed lowland rice area of the Lao PDR can be classified as
‘shallow rainfed’, and may be further subdivided into four categories: favorable (10%), drought prone
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(60%), drought and submergence prone (20%) and submergence prone (10%). The soils through much of
the main rice producing area adjacent to the Mekong River are derived mainly from old alluvial deposits
and in some provinces (Saravane and Savannakhet), sandstone materials. They are usually highly
weathered, moderately acid, loams, sandy loams and loamy sands. They typically have a topsoil sand
content exceeding 65% (and occasionally more than 80%), and clay content as low as 5%. Seasonal
rainfall is highly variable and drought can occur at any growth stage. In particular, early season and
terminal drought is common in these regions. Most soils are very low in organic matter and CEC... Low N,
P and K with slightly acidic soils are widespread constraints to rice production in the Lao PDR. When
there is no standing water in paddies, weeds become a major limiting factor for crop growth.
Lao PDR has an abundance of forest and water resources with potential for development. Natural
resources include timber, hydropower, gypsum, tin, gold and gemstones. Forest (47%) and woodlands
(7%) cover much of the country area. Agricultural land (3%) and permanent pasture (3%) represent a
relatively small share; other uses combined represent 39% and Area for Agriculture about 1,439,000
hectare.
The distribution of ethnic groups is estimated based on 48 possible alternatives. The major groups
were Laolum (82%), Khmu (11%) and Hmong (7%). About 53% of rural families and 24% of urban
families live in poverty. About 87% of the poor live in households headed by farmers, and over 99% of the
rural poor live in farming households. The predominant religion is Buddhism (85%). Lao is the official
language.

Figure 1: Map of the Lao PDR.

Figure 2: Three distinct agricultural regions based on climate and geography

Table 1: Province by regions and Detail land areas.
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Name of province
Northern Region
Phongsaly
Luangnamtha
Oudomxay
Bokeo
Luangprabang
Huaphanh
Sayngabouri
Central Region
Vientiane cap
Xiengkhoang
Vientiane pro
Borikhamxay
Khammouan
Savanhnakhet
Xaysomeboun
Southern Region
Salavanh
Sekong
Champasak
Attapu
Total Areas

District
57
7
5
7
5
12
10
11
64
9
7
11
7
10
15
5
27
8
4
10
5
148

Number of:
Village
HHs x1,000
3,526
364
524
35
367
34
471
55
255
34
754
79
725
50
430
77
3,373
412
481
160
479
35
433
34
291
55
574
34
1,022
79
93
15
1,565
244
579
69
197
19
643
128
146
28
8,464
1,203
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Area
(km2)
91,525
5,896
9,871
12,121
7,813
20,524
18,007
7,923
100,989
3,686
13,067
12,940
16,146
17,187
21,992
15,971
44,216
10,445
8,629
15,396
9,816
236,800

Population
(x1,000)
2,064
188
189
329
193
455
304
406
3,421
886
259
444
298
414
1,021
99
1,415
419
122
724
150
6,901
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Figure 3: Annual rainfall and temperature of Laos

B.

Laos’s overall situation of economy and demographic.

Laos is one of the poorest countries in the world. Still a communist state, in recent years Laos opened its
economy to private initiative and foreign direct investments. As a result, Laos started to exploit its
hydropower, precious metals and wood resources. The country is heavily dependent on agriculture (16.20
percent of GDP) as it employs around 80 percent of the population. Tourism (11 percent of GDP) is the
second largest earner of foreign currency and is growing rapidly, Services is 41.5 and Industry is 30.9
percent respectively (Table 2). In spite of the recent developments, the government relies extensively on
foreign aid to fund its budget and infrastructure development. This page provides - Laos GDP Annual
Growth Rate - actual values, historical data, forecast, chart, statistics, economic calendar and news. Laos
GDP Annual Growth Rate - actual data, historical chart and calendar of releases - was last updated on
September of 2018.
Table 2: Gross Domestic Product 2017 of Laos.
Gross Domestic Product 2017
GDP Per Capita

2,457.38 US$/Person/Year

Growth rate GDP

6.9%

Total Share of GDP

Percent (%)

Agriculture

16.20

Services

41.5

Industry

30.91

Others etc…

11.39

Total:

100.00

The GDP per capita, current U.S. dollars, that indicator, The World Bank provides data for Laos from
1984 to 2017. The average value for Laos during that period was 695.6 U.S. dollars with a minimum of
148.98 U.S. dollars in 1988 and a maximum of 2,457.38 U.S. dollars in 2017 (Figure 4). In additional of
Laos’s value added in the agricultural sector as percent of GDP as this indicator The World Bank provides
data for Laos from 1989 to 2017. The average value for Laos during that period was 31.56 percent with a
minimum of 16.2 percent in 2017 and a maximum of 51.85 percent in 1997.

Figure 4: GDP per capita and Agricultural sector contribution up to 2017
The Population of Laos has been count as of July 1 of each year, from 1960 to 2018 and counter shows a
continuously updated estimate of the current population of the Lao PDR delivered by World meter RTS
algorithm, which processes data collected from the United Nations Population Division. The Yearly
Population Growth Rate and annual percentage changes in population registered. This value can differ
from Yearly % Change shown in the historical (Table 3), which shows up to year 2018 with 6,961,210
people of country out of this 3,082,582 people were living in rural areas account for 42.5% with density of
30(P/Km²) with percentage change of 1.5% assuming homogeneous change in the preceding period and all
Lao citizens who usually reside in the country; Lao citizens who are temporary residing abroad; and
citizens of foreign countries who reside in Laos at the time of the census. As a source of data, population
census has the unique distinction of being able to provide a complete count of the population, including
their demographic and socio-economic characteristics. More notably, a census provides statistics at the
lowest administrative areas which is not possible through sources like sample survey. Census data are,
therefore, significant tools for planning, monitoring and evaluation of programs, plans and policies at the
national and provincial level.
Table 3: Population of Laos on 2018 and historical
Year
2018
2017
2016
2015
2010
2005
2000
1995

Population
6,961,210
6,858,160
6,758,353
6,663,967
6,246,274
5,754,026
5,329,304
4,851,923

Yearly
Change %
1.50 %
1.48 %
1.42 %
1.30 %
1.66 %
1.55 %
1.89 %
2.64 %

Yearly
Change
103,050
99,807
94,386
83,539
98,450
84,944
95,476
118,690
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Density
(P/Km²)
30
30
29
29
27
25
23
21

Urban
Pop %
42.5 %
43.1 %
41.9 %
40.7 %
33.9 %
27.6 %
22.2 %
17.4 %

Urban
Population
3,082,582
2,957,896
2,833,757
2,710,569
2,118,470
1,585,851
1,184,197
846,587

1990
1985
1980
1975
1970
1965
1960

C.

4,258,472
3,687,898
3,258,144
3,051,577
2,688,428
2,382,594
2,120,896

2.92 %
2.51 %
1.32 %
2.57 %
2.44 %
2.35 %
2.32 %

114,115
85,951
41,313
72,630
61,167
52,340
46,009

18
16
14
13
12
10
9

15.4 %
13.8 %
12.3 %
11.1 %
9.6 %
8.3 %
7.9 %

655,220
507,662
402,354
337,590
258,436
198,132
168,441

National Economic and Agricultural sector development plan.

During the past five years, agriculture and forestry was one of the sectors that generated a number of
significant achievements despite the impacts of natural disasters, fluctuation of agricultural product and
production input prices, and others. These accomplishments include food production, the promotion of
commercial production for domestic consumption and exports, and enhancement of quality and
productivity with achievements are shown below.

1. Overall situation
In order for the 7th Five-Year Agriculture and Forestry Development Plan (2011-2015) to achieve results in
real terms, the Party and State along with the private sector and the public throughout the country had to go
to great efforts as these five years saw climate change and an increasing severity and frequency of natural
disasters, such as storms, forest fires, and earthquakes, taking place in the world. Our country too had
suffered from natural disasters, such as Tropical Storms Nok-Ten and Haima, climate change, fluctuations
in the price of agricultural commodities and of agricultural imports, and so forth. All of this had a direct
impact on agricultural production in our country but in spite of this, we were still able to achieve important
results and it is a commendable achievement that we were able to meet the major targets set although there
remain certain outstanding targets which we have yet to achieve according to plan, detailed as follows:
Targets achieved:
1. Over the past five years, we have been able to achieve growth in the agriculture and forestry sector of
2.8-3.3%, equal to 24.1% of GDP in 2015. This has contributed to an annual growth in national GDP
of no less than 8%.
2. We managed to produce a total of 4.1 million tons of rice in 2015, an annual average of approximately
600kg per person, meaning that we achieved 97% of the target laid out in the plan for up until 2015.
3. We were able to provide 53kg of meat, fish, and eggs per person annually to the public in 2015,
meeting the target laid out in the 7th plan 100%.

2. Implementation achievements in each area
1) Food production
We were able to produce rice for the public at a basic level, total rice production over the five-year period
averaging out at over 3 million tons annually – in 2011, total rice production reached 3.06 million tons, in
2012, 3.48 million, in 2013, 3.41 million, in 2014, 4 million, and in 2015, 4.1 million – representing an
increase of 1 million tons. This meant that we achieved 97% of the target laid out in the plan (4.2 million
tons of rice). Of this, wet season rice accounted for the majority at around 79% with dry season rice
accounting for 15%, something which has potential for future development. Upland rice accounted for just
6%. The various rice production types are detailed as follows:

Dry season rice production: In 2010-2011, there was 112,210 hectares of land were used to produce
540,315 tons, in 2011-2012, 107,967 hectares were used to produce 509,920 tons, in 2012-2013, 92,340
hectares were used to produce 439,150 tons, in 2013-2014, 102,505 hectares were used to produce 555,000
tons, and in 2014-2015, 101,525 hectares of land were used to produce 520,000 tons respectively. This
meant that we failed to achieve the target laid out in the five-year plan owing to multiple factors, mainly
being: 1) climate change, lower rainfalls than previous years, and abnormally early endings to the wet
season, which made rivers and streams unusually dry; 2) irrigation headworks systems operating
inefficiently and canal irrigation systems breaking down, repairs to irrigation systems coming too late for
production seasons, and unreliable electricity grids; 3) perforations in the pump headworks area; 4) certain
extremely cold weather in certain areas, rendering the transplanting of seedlings impossible, especially in
the north; 5) high rice production investment costs owing to fluctuating production factors combined with
the fact that the prices of the rice produced by farmers were low compared to their investments, resulting in
low profits and a lack of incentive; 6) a lack of consideration into the regular budgets to be invested in
repairs and improvements to irrigation projects; 7) the processes being applied by civil servants to support,
mobilize, and raise awareness among farmers remaining shallow and narrow; and 8) the water to be used
for dry season rice production using irrigation systems being used for other purposes, such as the
construction of housing and roads.
Wet season rice production: In 2011, there was 598,358 hectares of land were used to produce 2.32
millions of tons, in 2012, 706,028 hectares were used to produce 2.76 million tons, in 2013, 683,125
hectares were used to produce 2.73 million tons, in 2014, 762,566 hectares were used to produce 3.21
million tons, and in 2015, 755,950 hectares were used to produce 3.35 million tons, exceeding the target
laid out in the five-year plan (2.97 million tons) by 12%, which shows that wet season rice production is
expanding considerably.
Upland rice production: In 2011, there was 106,682 hectares were used to produce 202,250 tons, in 2012,
119,772 hectares were used to produce 216,140 tons, in 2013, 115,725 hectares were used to produce
240,440 tons, in 2014, 115,400 hectares were used to produce 235,755 tons, and in 2015, 91,060 hectares
were used to produce 224,360 tons, exceeding the target laid out in the five-year plan by over 20,000 tons
and missing the target area of 100,000 hectares laid out in the five-year plan by over 8,000 hectares. The
majority of upland rice farming took place in the north, especially Houaphan, Xiengkhouang, Xayabouly,
and Phongsaly provinces. Provinces in which no upland rice farming took place comprised Vientiane
Capital, Savannakhet, and Champasak.
Crop cultivation: Over the last five years, a variety of crops have seen significant expansion, especially
the following:
(1)
Sweet corn: In 2010-2011, there was 180,275 tons were produced and in 2014-2015, 259,870 tons,
an increase of 44%, which exceeded the target laid out in the five-year plan (228,474 tons) by 13%. Sweet
corn saw significant expansion, mainly being produced in Vientiane, Champasak, Oudomxay,
Bolikhamxay, and Luang Prabang provinces.
(2)
Taro: Over the past five years, taro cultivation has been on a steadily rising trend, reaching
300,000 tons, 93% of the target laid out in the five-year plan (303,500 tons), and mainly being produced in
Champasak, Salavan, Vientiane, Phongsaly, and Xiengkhouang provinces.
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(3)
Fruit: Production has seen significant expansion, rising from 626,805 tons in 2010-2011 to
790,840 tons in 2014-2015, an increase of 26% and exceeding the target laid out in the five-year plan
(700,000 tons) by 12%.
(4)
Vegetables: Production has risen from 1,225,370 tons in 2010-2011 to 1,402,690 tons in 20142015, an increase of 14% and achieving 93% of the target laid out in the five-year plan (1,500,000 tons).
The main provinces producing vegetables were Vientiane Capital and Champasak, Vientiane, and
Oudomxay provinces. The most outstandingly performing vegetables were organic has there is a high
public demand for them and currently, organic agriculture (OA) production groups have expanded into 8
additional provinces. There are now 59 of such groups and they are able to cater to public consumption at a
basic level.
Livestock raising and fisheries: These have seen significant expansion as support has be provided for the
application of new techniques with materials and equipment being provided along with production factors,
and technical training on livestock raising, animal feed storage, the planting of grass for livestock raising,
livestock vaccinations, and animal feed production and production has risen 5% annually, as follows:

(1)
Buffaloes: Numbers have increased by 1-2% annually, rising from 1.19 million heads in
2010-2011 to 1.21 million in 2014-2015, 96% of the target laid out in the five-year plan (1.26
million heads), and it is expected that numbers will reach the target laid out in the plan.
(2)
Cows: Numbers have increased by an annual average of 5%, rising from 1.52 million
haeds in 2010-2011 to 1.81 million in 2014-2015, an increase of 19% and 97% of the target laid
out in the five-year plan (1.86 million heads), and it is expected that numbers will reach the target
laid out in the plan.
(3)
Pigs: Numbers have increased by 3-5% from 2.65 million in 2010-2011 to 3.04 million in
2014-2015, an increase of 14%, and achieving the target laid out in the five-year plan (3.05
million).
(4)
Goats: Numbers have increased by 4% from 431,000 in 2010-2011 to 525,725 in 20142105, an increase of 21%, and achieving the target laid out in the five-year plan.
(5)
Poultry: Numbers have increased by 7-8% annually, from 26.85 million in 2010-2011 to
34.36 million in 2014-2015, an increase of 27, and exceeding the target laid out in the five-year
plan (33.52 million) by 2%.
Thanks to the livestock growth figures above, meat, fish, and eggs provided to the public has increased 35%, rising from a total of 296,086 tons in 2010-2011 to 387,734 tons in 2014-2015, and exceeding the
target laid out in the five-year plan (379,100 tons) by 2%. This has led to the average annual consumption
of 48kg per capita in 2012 (42kg in rural areas and 56kg in urban areas), rising to around 53kg in 20142015 and achieving the target laid out in the plan.

2)

Production forest management and development

Based on the Forest Development Strategy to 2020, forest management and development shall be
implemented in accordance with the three categories of forests in order to achieve forest coverage of 65%
in 2015 and 70% in 2020. In practice, the MoFA is only responsible for production and village forests,
which form only a part of that which will be used to achieve this forest coverage target (around 10%).

(1)
The collection of field data is complete in a total of 324 sub-management areas situated
within 51 production forest areas. Of these, data summary and analysis and allocation plans have
been created for 276 of the sub-management areas while data analysis and allocation plan creation
remains in progress for the remaining 48 sub-management areas.
(2)
Between 2011 and 2015, a total of 113,776 hectares of trees were planted, equal to 76% of
the target laid out in the plan (150,000 hectares). Therefore, if we do the calculations, nationwide
forest coverage is now at a total of 437,705 hectares or 87.5% of the target for total coverage in
2020 (500,000 hectares).
(3)
164,000 hectares of degraded forest in production forest areas have been regenerated,
equal to 20% of the target laid out in the plan (817,400 hectares).

3) Three-Build Directive (Promotion in Laos)

(1)
Civil servants and specialists have been selected from department and division levels to go
out and provide assistance in the provinces in 52 districts and 109 villages, amounting to a total of
838 people, 126 of whom are of ministerial level, 150 of provincial level, and 662 of district level.
A total of 14 pieces of legislation concerning the Thee-Build Directive have been issued. The
legal regulations of the agriculture and forestry sector have been disseminated along with the
Four-Issues-Four-Goals Directive, especially with regard to economic development, which is to
contribute by creating projects for food security and agricultural and livestock commodity
production in 10 focus provinces and 52 pilot districts for the Three-Build Directive.
(2)
Vientiane Capital and Provincial Agriculture and Forestry Offices (PAFOs) have been
focusing on creating their Agriculture Development Strategy to 2020 and 2025 and Vision to
2030 and have appointed civil servants to assist at district level and in the target villages. Work
has been demarcated and projects which had thus far been implemented by provinces have been
handed over to district management.
(3)
District Agriculture and Forestry Offices (DAFOs) have been focusing on creating their
Five-Year Agriculture and Forestry Development Plan in accordance with the directions of their
district development plans and of their respective PAFOs. Specialists have been sent to coordinate
with ministries and provinces for support to be provided at village level and to lead villages and
the public in their creation of production projects while also providing them with support to
access financial institutions (FIs) and capital resources to produce commodities and generate
incomes for their families so that they may become model cultivation and livestock raising
families.
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(4)
At village level, civil servants have been sent from the Ministry, PAFOs, and DAFOs to
coordinate with villages and families to create projects for cultivation, livestock raising, NTFP
management, agricultural land demarcation, the training of village level volunteers, and the
provision of support for target farming families to gain access to capital resources to develop their
lives.
(5)
Out of 109 focus development villages, agricultural land allocation is complete in 4
villages and 24 land doctors have been trained.
(6)
The positions at DAFOs have been specified for 51 districts and 2 districts are being
piloted for the Three-Build Directive – Phonexay district in Luang Prabang province and Taoy
district in Salavan province.

II. Agriculture of Laos
A. General information on the agricultural and rural sector
1. Management and development of agricultural land
Thus far, surveying and agricultural land allocation at district level is complete in a total of 137 districts,
the land leadership and utilization having been handed over to 118 districts and with preparations
underway to hand over the same to the remaining 19 districts. In 2012-2013, surveying and allocation must
continue through to completion in the remaining districts. Together with this, no time is being wasted in
the creation of allocation plans and the demarcation of agricultural land, especially for the production of
rice and crops and for livestock raising. These plans are being created clearly and in detail, focusing on 7
major plateaus, 16 medium-sized plateaus, and 12 small plateaus. In order to achieve the targets for each
area, land demarcation can take place for each type of production and this is complete to a basic level –
land for the cultivation of rice and crops to ensure food security, land for the cultivation of rice and crops
as commodities, land for the planting of trees, land for the raising of livestock (including for the growing
of grass to raise livestock), and other necessary purposes – with focus being placed on 10 provinces to
support rice production.

2. Irrigation
The total area for which irrigation has been provided has risen from 409,276 hectares in 2010-2011 to
419,267 hectares in 2014-2015, achieving 52% of the target laid out in the five-year plan (800,000
hectares). Of this, irrigation for production during the dry season has risen slightly from 148,456 hectares
in 2010-2011 to 159,267 hectares in 2014-2015, achieving 53% of the target laid out in the plan (300,000
hectares). This is due to irrigation systems suffering heavy impacts from the 2011 wet season and not
being repaired on schedule. This resulted in the land which was to be irrigated during the dry season failing
to meet its targets while the provision of water for wet season production remained at its previous level of
260,000 hectares, achieving 52% of the target laid out in the five-year plan (500,000 hectares), owing to
the breakages to the irrigation systems, but repairs are now complete for a number of them and they are
able to provide water for wet season production.

3. Support for production and technical agricultural services
1) Improvements to the agriculture and forestry technical service centers
Coordination has taken place with provinces and data on the number of agriculture and forestry technical
service centers/institutes has been collected. It was found that the number of centers/institutes had fallen,
the current figure being 264. Of these, 1 operates under the Agriculture and Cooperative Promotion
Department, which runs under Lao-China cooperation and is located in Oudomxay province. There are 80
centers operating under the management of MoAF departments and offices and PAFOs, 145 operating
under DAFOs, and 38 technical service units operating under the management of village clusters. Of these
264 centers/institutes, 97 are located in Three-Build districts and villages and 13 centers in 12 provinces
have been improved or newly set up using funding from the Nam Theun 2 project.
2) Support for groups and cooperatives
The dissemination of Decision 2984/AF, dated 25 September 2014, on the Establishment and Management
of Production Groups and Decision 2983/AF, dated 25 September 2014, on Agricultural Cooperatives
among provincial and district level civil servants nationwide is now complete and this legislation aims to
act as a reference to recheck the existing production groups and types thereof. There are 3,630 groups (of
which 1,864 cultivate crops and 1,776 raise livestock) and 9 cooperatives. This legislation aims to build a
foundation on which these groups and cooperatives may form networks across the country, across ASEAN,
and with partners across the globe in the future.
3) Promotion of production techniques and agricultural processes
100 seed drills have been provided to all 18 PAFOs nationwide to promote agriculture and cooperatives
along with 1,000 smart rice leaf color meters. Training has been provided on the use of seed drills and
demonstrations were given to farmers in the focus areas. Instructions and training were also given on the
use of fertilizers, broadcast sowing techniques, and single-seedling sowing according to conditions and
these have been explained in a manual, leaflets, and posters so that the information may be disseminated
among farmers. Together with this, the policy to open up farmland to make it convenient for modern
technology to assist with production has been initiated in order to reduce labor, raise production yields, and
reduce the investment necessary for production.
4. Agriculture and forestry research
Cultivation: Following implementation over the last five years, it is evident that seed production has
become more systematic, especially rice seed production, and central level government has been
conducting research into the best cultivars while localities have taken responsibility by expanding their use.
We are now able to produce a total of 59,500 tons of rice seeds and in the central and southern regions,
improved cultivars are used in over 80% of production during the rainy season and 100% during the dry
season, 12% of which is non-glutinous rice, the remainder being glutinous. This has contributed to
increased rice yields nationwide and the stabilization of production levels.
In addition to rice seed production, research has also taken place into the production of seeds for economic
crops, vegetables, and fruits. The land area used to cultivate coffee and false cardamom has expanded and
a number of new fruit cultivars have been added.
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Livestock raising: The production of large animal breeds and animal feed cultivars and the crossbreeding
of traditional cows with cows which produce high-grade meat, which can be sold. This is done by taking a
bull stud, which is able to impregnate 200 cows per year and this improves and expands the crossbred
calves by mixing them with artificial breeds. New breeds are being created by crossbreeding pedigree pigs
with crossbred pigs. New breeds of guinea fowl, turkeys, and two- and three-breed crossbred chickens
have been created to be supplied to farms and farmers so that they may expand. In addition, animal feed
cultivars have been created and fields for cow and goat grazing created and nurtured using four strains of
grass – guinea grass, temila grass, nipia grass, and stylo grass.
196 million juvenile fish and aquatic creatures have been produced, achieving 95% of the target laid out in
the plan (206 million). State institutions have been responsible for 30% of these, the remaining 70% being
produced by farms and other businesspeople. 80 million juvenile fish and aquatic creatures have been
taken for testing, of which there were 8 varieties – Tongdao fish, field catfish, sheatfish, striped tiger
nandid, Faek fish, Ke fish, Cyprinids, and archer fish.

Over the past five years, each sector at national and subnational levels has given great attention to
developing village and focal areas in accordance with the four concepts and four targets together with the
implementation of the “3-builds” directive (building provinces to become strategic units, districts to
become comprehensively strengthened units and villages to become development units), which is being
piloted in 52 districts and 109 targeted villages.
This piloting is ongoing and has contributed to strengthening local capacity and poverty reduction.
Some highlights are:



The process of dispatching government experts to help work at grass-roots level has been
strengthened. To date, 15,135 government officials have been dispatched to villages and Kum
Ban to work on building the political base, 1,065 of whom are from the central level, 1,196
from the province and 12,874 from the district level, and some are students.



The political system at the village and Kum Ban levels has been significantly strengthened.
The proportion of villages with solid political organization with strong provincial Party unit
leadership has increased to 68 percent of all villages in the country; of these, 80.98 percent
were security villages, 68.25 percent were drug free villages and 74.47 percent were case-free
villages.



The Government has focused on building necessary infrastructure such as road access to
districts and village to village; to date, 84.51 percent of all villages have road access. In
relation to the target set for 2015, road access to all villages with essential conditions is highly
achievable. At present, road improvement and construction is under way to access six
districts: Kaleum, Dakcheung, Samouay, Saychamphone, Saysathane and Phonethong. At the
same time, attention has continued to be paid to expanding the education network, health
services and sanitation to poor and remote rural areas. Based on the poverty assessment and
village development criteria, the number of villages which achieved compulsory education

(primary education) increased from 80 percent of all villages in 2011 to 99.63 percent of all
villages in 2014, and health model villages increased from 24.5 percent of all villages in 2011
to 64.84 percent of all villages in 2014.


Settlements and permanent job creation have been achieved through concentration on
bordered and priority areas of the Government. Many families in the area shifted from slashand-burn rice cultivation to commercial production using their local potential skills and new
techniques, to secure permanent jobs as well as ensuring improved livelihoods. This
consequently tackled poverty issues through progressive development villages, priority areas
and establishment of new towns.

In summary, over the last five years, rural development and poverty reduction has been achieved to a large
extent. A poverty assessment in 2014 (Decree No. 309/PMO regarding poverty and rural development
2012–2015) suggested there were 76,604 poor households and 1,736 poor villages which accounted for
23.09 percent of all villages nationwide. However, LECS5 indicates that the poverty rate fell from 27.6
percent in FY2007–2008 (LECS4) to 23.2 percent in FY2012–2013, and it is expected to remain at
approximately 20 percent in 2015.
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5. Current policy support for rice and vegetable.
1)

Programs of the agriculture and forestry sector

In order to ensure that the 8th Five-Year Agriculture and Forestry Development Plan (2016-2020)
moves in the same direction and contributes to the achievement of the content and targets of the
NSEDP, based on the Agriculture and Forestry Development Strategy, there are 3 programs and 10
action plans and projects to be implemented during each period, as follows:
First Program on National Food Security

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Ensure feasibility in terms of food
Ensure reliability in terms of food
Ensure access in terms of food
Ensure hygiene and safety in terms of food
Second Program on Agriculture and Forestry Commodity Production

(1) Agricultural production, livestock raising and fisheries, forestry, and NTFPs which have
potential in terms of the development of clean and sustainable agriculture based on the
concept of industrialization and modernization
(2) Production for export in accordance with the policy for clean agriculture, good agricultural
practices (GAP), and OA with a focus on the domestic, regional, and international markets
Third Program on Sustainable Forest and Forest Resource Management and
Preservation

(1) Implement long-term forest production allocation plans in association with the
regeneration of degraded forests in production forest areas to achieve 650,000
hectares and expand classified forest areas by a further 20% of sub-managed areas in
a total of 324 sub-managed areas.
(2) Promote the planting of traditional and imported trees over a total area of 100,000
hectares.
(3) Create village level forest allocation and management plans for 1,500 villages
nationwide.

2)

Action plans of the agriculture and forestry sector

a) Food Security Action Plan
To ensure public nutrition, achieve an intake of 2,600 kcal per person per day, and improve the
rice, vegetable, and fruit production so that it meets good agriculture practice (GAP) and organic
agriculture (OA) standards

Targets:




Produce no less than 4.7 million tons of unhulled rice with an average annual growth rate
of 5-5.5% until 2020 (by increasing land area by 2% and yields by 3-3.5%), 70% of
production being glutinous rice and 30% non-glutinous rice, detailed as follows:
- Rice produced for food security must reach approximately 2.5 million tons
(unhulled rice), that emphasized: rice for consumption must reach 2.1 million
tons (unhulled rice) (7.5 million tons x 280 kcal/person/year) and rice reserves
must reach 400,000 tons (240,000 tons of hulled rice to cover 2-3 months).
- Seed production must reach approximately 100,000 tons for quality rice seeds
renewal to the farmers.
- 500,000-600,000 tons must be processed domestically.
- 1-1.5 million tons of rice must be produced as a commodity for domestic sale and
export purposed.
Other crops, vegetables and fruit for consumption: Sweet corn production must reach
228,000 tons, taro production must reach 304,000 tons, fruit production must reach
800,000 tons, and the production of other vegetables must reach approximately 1.5
million tons.

b) Commodity Production Action Plan
To make agricultural production, livestock raising and fisheries, forestry, and NTFPs which have
potential consistent with the development of clean, safe, and sustainable agriculture direction
based on industrialization and modernization and to produce commodities which meet the GAP
and OA standards for export with a focus on regional and international markets
Targets:
For crops: Aim to meet the agriculture and forestry commodity targets, such as 1.5 million tons of
paddy rice for export, 1.3 million tons of corn for animal feed, 120,000 tons of coffee, over 2
million tons of sugarcane, approximately 1.5 million tons of cassava, approximately 50,000 tons
of soybeans and 68,000 tons of peanuts. Furthermore, aim to produce other crop commodities
which have competitive potential according to with market demand for domestic trade and for
export.
Aim for agricultural commodities to expand so as to ensure quantity and quality with a focus on
breaking into domestic, regional, and international markets by improving farmers’ groups,
production associations, and agricultural processing. Aim for the production of important
agricultural commodities to continue to grow with focus placed on rice production for export
using the GAP standards so as to break into regional and international markets. On the small and
medium-sized plateaus in the northern provinces, focus must be placed on producing rice as a
commodity to export to China using the rice cultivars for which there is market demand.
For livestock raising: Aim to transform the natural raising of livestock to farm-based livestock
raising so that 30% of total production is farm-based. Aim to raise improved breeds as a
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commodity to provide a sufficient supply for the domestic market and aim to continue to export at
least 10,000-15,000 tons of meat from large animals, such as cows and buffaloes, to neighboring
countries in 2020. In order to ensure that livestock numbers (cows, buffaloes, and goats) rise,
grasslands for grazing must be increased and processes must be set up for the production of
animal feed. All parts of the agriculture and forestry sector must take responsibility for building
gardens to grow a diverse range of high quality grass cultivars for demonstration purposes and
also as places to expand grass cultivars to improve animal feed.

6. Current of Agricultural Cooperatives Development
The government of the Lao PDR recognizes the importance of agricultural cooperative in
improving livelihood of the farmers and the rural economy. Reflecting the recognition and
attention, a number of policies, rule and regulations related to agricultural cooperative have been
formulated and implemented. It is well known that agriculture production in Laos is predominant
by substance way. This practice remains a hurdle to develop a large scale of production for
commercialization and generate income for farmers. Establish agricultural cooperatives,
agricultural cooperative marketing will help deliver agricultural products to markets and thus to
end consumers. In addition, extension service and supporting policies are much more focused
through farmers’ organization with special focus.
According to the coops principle, well-managed cooperatives would benefit farmers by acting as
intermediaries between them and larger agribusinesses to maximize market opportunities. In
another hand, coops shall be maximize profit in business, and also maximize service for members.

1) History of LAO Agricultural Cooperatives Development








Establishment of AC (1975-78) was the first time of creation of agricultural cooperatives in th
e country with the main purposed on nationwide food security or food sufficient objectives as
state owned cooperatives, almost 1,300 farmer groups have been established with responsible
of Prime Minister Office.
Increasing AC, from 1978-86 the number of AC had more increased up to 4,000 which emplo
yed about 75 percent of the agricultural labor force although most were cooperatives no practi
cal cooperative management. However, the coops became to big to maintain efficiency resulti
ng in a “top-down” approach, poor managerial skills of staff and loss of interest for coops me
mbers. 1983 transfer of the Central Leading Committee for Cooperatives development with re
sponsible of Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Cooperatives. By the end of 1985, state led
coops were dismantled and replaced with farmers groups (FGs) which lacked legal framework.
There are many factors leading gibe birth of the FGs. These include policy factors (policy de
velopment, legal framework development, institutional development, project promotion, etc..)
and contextual factors (intensification of agriculture, commercial agriculture, regional and gl
obal integration).Then started New Economic Mechanism in the country on 1986.
Duration of 1986-90 the number of AC had reduced by 1988, due to employment in the coope
ratives, it has decreased only 53 percent of all rural families and about half of all rice fields tra
nsition toward socialist oriented market economy, finally dismantlement of cooperatives on 1
990.
During 1990 to 2010 many farmer groups have been established from small to bigger size, so

me of them have been developed to association and cooperatives in the country.

The Agriculture Development Strategy 2011-2020 (ADS) states that the new strategic
direction of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF) is to ensure a gradual
transition from subsistence to commercial smallholder production. This is to be achieved
through; (a) innovative technologies, and (b) creation of voluntary farmers organizations
(FO). The ADS goes on to elaborate that these FO can have various forms including
‘formally legalized producer groups’, ‘cooperative groups or cooperatives’, and
‘commodity associations’. The legal basis for farmer organizations (groups, cooperatives,
and associations) was lacking in Lao PDR, but has recently been put into place with two
Prime Ministerial decrees (Nos. 115 and 136).
Facilitation of FOs and ACs are expected to be a key function for Department of Rural
Development and Cooperative (DRDC) under the new mandate which rural development
activities before belong to Prime Minister Office and cooperatives belong to MAF have
been combined to gather under operation of the MAF. Formation of ‘farmer groups’ to
receive information and training has long been a common extension intervention.
However the ADS now envisages a wider, more proactive role for FOs, ACs including
provision of services, making connections with markets (trading), providing inputs and
more interaction with the private sector. Thus the expectations for FO to contribute to
agricultural development are now quite high prioritized.
2) Policies and Strategies of Agriculture Cooperatives
The primary objective of the cooperative farming system had been to help the nation achieve selfsufficiency in food. Reflecting the government's pursuit of this goal, the number of government
assisted cooperative farms nearly tripled between 1978, when the drive to reorganize agriculture
began, and the introduction of the New Economic Mechanism (NEM) in 1986. As agriculture is
most important sector of the economy, clearly benefited from that NEM introduction.
The reforms emphasize the government's belief that further increasing and diversifying
agricultural production requires the participation encouragement of the private sector on food
security and commodity production as a key objective that can be processed to increase their
value and then exported. The means for reaching that goal include the popular 1989 measure of
abandoning the poorly developed attempts at establishing the socialist infrastructure of agriculture
a cooperative farming system and the government reiterated the basic objective of its agricultural
policy: a shift from subsistence production to commodity production through crop diversification
and improved linkages to export markets.
During 1991 to 2010 many farmer groups have been established from small to bigger size, some
of them have been developed to association and cooperatives in the country. The Association
decree provided a legal framework for the establishment in Laos No. 115/PMO issued by 2009
and the Cooperative decree No. 136/PMO issued 2010, which provides a legal framework for the
establishment of Cooperative enterprises in Laos. Based on that farmers have now the opportunity
to organize in modern networks as economic organizations aiming to succeed in the individual
farmer’s own business and enhance the farmers competitiveness in Lao economy.
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Up to date ensure that the 8th Five-Year Agriculture and Forestry Development Plan (2016-2020)
moves in the same direction of and contributes to the achievement of the content and it targets,
based on the Agriculture and Forestry Development Strategy, there are 3 programs and 10 action
plans to be implemented during this period: 1) National Food Security Program, 2) Agriculture
and Forestry Commodity Production Program, 3) Sustainable Forest and Forest Resource
Management and Preservation Program.
Within ten (10) action plans was focused on Agriculture and Forestry Services and Promotion
which emphasized as objectives be lows:
First is the State has the duty of facilitating and coordinating the organization units to improve
efficiency in the provision of various services, such as: 1) farmers’ learning of production and
value adding techniques; 2) the setting up of farmers’ groups; 3) the linking up of production and
markets; and 4) the provision of support for production in areas.
Second is agricultural productive forces must expand through the setting up and improvement of
production groups so that they may grow gradually stronger and advance from small-scale
scattered production towards more organized production so that their production may expand
through their own efforts and taking of responsibility. In further, there must be at least one model
farmers’ group or cooperatives in each province and farmers’ groups must form a network with
other farmers’ organizations.
Third is dissemination must take place among farmers so that they can transform their traditional
styles into which suitable techniques and technologies are applied to increase yields and
household income.
In order for implementation to bring the best results, it will be necessary to provide strong support,
for which some action plans as follows:

a) Strengthening in technical terms;
b) Building of productive forces;
- We must support production groups and organizations and the production of
commodities to form agricultural cooperatives in the future. We must raise the
capacities of the existing 3,630 production groups so that they are stronger, able to
produce commodities, and become cooperatives in the future.
- We must ensure the expansion to 400-500 production groups in the production
focus areas of the government, 300-400 of which are to be cultivation groups and
50-100 to be livestock raising groups, and set up 5-10 cooperatives across the
country.
c) Dissemination and application of agriculture and forestry research and testing results;
- Successful research and testing results must be adopted and promoted among
farmers, the existing 3,630 production groups, and 400-500 planned groups to be
set up in the production focus areas of the government to achieve 95% coverage or
more.
- The application of production techniques in combination with the use of
machinery must be promoted to bring about a gradual transformation towards
modernization in order to increase production yields to meet at least 90% of the
government’s target of 4.7-5 million tons on the large plateaus and the areas
specified for production in each province.
d) Improvement of agriculture and forestry service centers:

-

-

Agricultural service centers and institutes must be improved and built so that they
are stronger, especially the 262 existing centers, and able to provide services for
production techniques to 95% of farmers or more.
New centers must be expanded and built to focus on the production specified by
the government for each area in its 8th plan along with the Three-Build focus areas
in the 109 villages in 51 districts in accordance with the production potentials of
each area.

e) Integration of planning and promotion:
-

-

-

Planning, statistics, and data on the promotion of agriculture and cooperatives
must be integrated so that production groups may have access to information on
modern techniques and technologies through the dissemination of various methods
so that they may become modern-style cooperatives as planned.
Budgets and the investment projects of the State and international cooperation
projects must be integrated to focus on the implementation of all activities for
agricultural promotion and cooperatives so that these may contribute to the
support for production groups, food production, the production of commodities,
the improvement of agricultural technique service centers and the creation of a
promotion network to transform them into agricultural production cooperatives to
meet 100% of the target.
Monitoring and assessment must take place in order to ensure the implementation
of agricultural promotion and cooperatives so that this is effective and so that the
achievements, outstanding issues, solutions, and measures to be implemented to
achieve the targets of the plan may be identified.

f) Establishment of new groups and cooperatives:
-

-

The establishment of production groups, the production of commodities, and their
transformation into agricultural cooperatives in the future must be promoted.
Capacity raising must take place for the 3,630 existing production groups so that
they are strong, able to produce commodities, and become agricultural
cooperatives in the future.
400-500 production groups must be created in the production focus areas of the
government, of which 300-400 shall be cultivation groups and 50-100 livestock
raising groups. 5-10 cooperatives must be created across the country.

3) Current Situation
Agricultural and forestry sector is being regarded as one of the key sectors, about 70-80% of the
population still engages in agricultural practice. So far Laos’ economies are increasing
dramatically with a GDP of 7.8% in 2015 and 6.9% in 2017. Currently, the informal agricultural
sector focuses on producing goods for the market but are not organized enough to deal with large
companies or with foreign investors. In spite of substantial development of agricultural sector,
there are problems facing such as poor seed quality supply, the delivery of technologies and
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machineries application era not well developed, low productivity, low input, high cost production,
poor post-harvest technology and contaminated mycotoxin problems, high cost of logistic,
agricultural markets access and value chain of agricultural products not developed enough, farmer
groups are weakness operation and poor managed and most of them are small scale.
Recently, In Laos has almost farmers group about 4,339 (including saving groups) which have
been established in previous year’s with there were 582 groups have registered properly and there
were 9 agricultural cooperatives (ACs) have been established but still incompletes operation with
only few cooperatives have been registered fallowed up MAF’s agreement no.2983/MAF and
Decree no.136/PM in country.
The government recognizes the importance of agricultural cooperative in improving farmer’s
livelihood and rural economy. Reflecting the recognition and a number of policies, rule and legal
framework related to agricultural cooperative have been initiative formulated and implemented. It
is well known that agriculture production in Laos is predominant by substance way, this practice
remains a hurdle to develop a large scale of production for commercialization and generate
income for farmers.
The development of modern cooperatives in Laos, their legal status is not defined properly, nor
are there any empirical studies on Lao cooperatives, so there is limited research and data available.
In additional of it can offer many important services which are often not available for individual
farmers or entrepreneurs, e.g. as purchase of farm inputs, information, training and consultancy on
agricultural techniques, information on quality required by markets, access to permanent markets
and integration into local and regional value chains, creation of new sophisticated products, access
to financial services for better farmers loan conditions become constrain in the country. Therefore,
during the KAPEX Program and KAPEX Academy, we will have opportunities relevant policies
concept and programs that can be applied to potential project in Laos, that we can side by side
learning with joint research experts’ team, visited to successful cooperatives model in Korea,
KREI staffs discussion for aiming developed better ACs model properly which can suitable apply
and further nationwide in our country. Also these finding will be provided more ideas on potential
project with Korean Government in further collaboration.

4) Development Status
In Laos cooperatives have no formal legal status, and the term has tended to be used in relation to
the 'People's cooperative economy' where it is considered "a form of production based on the
voluntary work of people who want to co-operate and invest in order to conduct and expand their
businesses and protect their common interest." The cooperatives that did exist in Laos were an
integral part of the previous political system in Laos and suffered from the defects of a State
controlled business system. They were seen as a means of centralizing land use, employing
agricultural labor, and distributing consumer goods. In common with these Lao cooperatives did
not survive the major economic reforms of the last decade that have established the marketoriented economy.
In term of business, most farmer groups (FGs) as vegetable, rice, etc do not have access to market
very well. When they need to sale their products with big quantity but market demand is
limitation then farmers can get very cheap price, due to they cannot bargain on fresh agriculture
products without processing, no post-harvest technology, low productivity, low input, high cost
production, high cost of logistic and contaminated mycotoxin problems, also poor managed and

most of them are small scale. Therefore, very small profit or income return to their group
members, these factors also affect to them hardly access to banks credit with high interest rate.
The development of modern cooperatives in Laos, their legal status is not defined properly, nor
are there any empirical studies on Lao cooperatives, so there is limited research and data available.
In additional of it can offer many important services which are often not available for individual
farmers or entrepreneurs, e.g. as purchase of farm inputs, information, training and consultancy on
agricultural techniques, information on quality required by markets, access to permanent markets
and integration into local and regional value chains, creation of new sophisticated products, access
to financial services for better farmers loan conditions become constrain in the country. Therefore,
during the KAPEX Program and KAPEX Academy, we will have opportunities relevant policies
concept and programs that can be applied to potential project in Laos, that we can side by side
learning with joint research experts’ team, visited to successful cooperatives model in Korea,
KREI staffs discussion for aiming developed better ACs model properly which can suitable apply
and further nationwide in our country.

B.

Land use planning, Agriculture, Natural Resource Management

6. Land Tenure
All land in Lao PDR belongs to the State but since the late 1980’s the Government has taken
legal steps to broaden the access to land use rights and individuals are guaranteed its use. Under
the Forest law (1996) and the Land law (1999), land use rights can be inherited, transferred, or
leased and are legally recognized by the State provided the transaction is recorded and land tax
paid. In order to establish sustainable land use, legal land use rights are allocated to individuals
through a land allocation process since early 1994. The Government assigns land management
responsibilities including land allocation to relevant ministries such as MAF and the District
Administrative Authority. These agencies are responsible for the issuance of Temporary Land Use
Certificates (TLUC). TLUC attests the provisional use right of agricultural or forest land for a
period of three years. At the end of three years, if the land had been used as originally specified,
the individual may request a Land Title which is the main evidence for permanent land use rights.
Agricultural land is taxed with rates ranging from 3,000 Kip/ha in cleared grassland to 20,000
kip/ha on the fallow rice fields in lowland areas. While the land allocation process is proceeding
slowly, cultivated areas are under reported since farmers avoid tax payments. Efficient land
markets and security of land tenure are important elements for long-term productivity and
sustainability of the land resource base. A start has now been made with a pilot project on land
titling and establishment of land registers at the provincial level with a view to eventually setting
up a nationwide land registration system.
Resettlement is observed across all ethnic groups in Lao PDR. Under the stabilization of shifting
cultivation programs, the aim of resettlement is to protect the forest and the natural resource base
by providing sedentary settlement and new villages for individuals practicing slash and burn.
Since 1994, the Government has also pursued the Focal Site approach for rural development. In
development of the focal sites some villagers are displaced and are provided with alternative land.
In most cases of voluntary resettlement, the availability of paddy land has been the major
incentive for moving. There is currently no legal policy regarding resettlement and there is a need
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for the establishment of a legal framework and the formulation of government guidelines for
resettlement especially involuntary resettlement.

7. Land Use Planning and Land Allocation
The formalization of land tenure through LUP/ LA has been addressed and initialized during the
First National Agriculture and Forestry Conference in 1989 and was originally introduced as a
strategic element to stabilize shifting cultivation activities, and to sedentariness agricultural
production, especially in the uplands. Tenure in Laos was traditionally obtained through the
clearance of a piece of land for cultivation, particularly in rural areas, when the ownership rights
remained even during fallow periods or through agreements made between concerned families
and the village chief.

The LUP/ LA is now the basis for the national process of shifting from a socially accepted
common land property with individual user rights towards a system based on certified land titles.
Secure land tenure arrangements are beside others (e.g. funds, knowledge, markets) a very
important precondition for creating a supportive climate for investment of smallholders in
agriculture and forestry (e.g. establishment of plantation).
To initiate the process 8,400 target villages were selected across the country located in priority
areas, such as critical watersheds, protected areas and sites related to the shifting cultivation
stabilization program. Initial emphasis was given to agricultural land. During the past decade
approximately 5,400 villages, equal to about 71% of all villages in Laos, have completed the
LUP/ LA process.
Although the GoL shows high commitment to complete the LUP/ LA nationwide until 2005, the
program is facing currently some difficulties in its implementation due to extremely diverse
population and physical environment, weak socio-economic and physical infrastructure, and
difficult communication in rural areas. Staff usually accomplishes six of the eight steps in the
process. Problems encountered are especially related to: lack of implementation plans, lack of
coordination among government agencies, limited staff capacity and training, irregular budget
disbursements, weak information storage, inappropriate participatory monitoring and evaluation,
and lack of understanding about the LUP/ LA by villagers. Needed actions for addressing these
problems are networking, clarification on roles of relevant institutions, review of procedures,
strengthening of capacity and refinement of data storage procedures.
Various studies have shown that the developed methods are not applied and implemented properly
by staff from the district authorities, because of various constraints, e.g. time and budget
constraints, insufficient qualification, knowledge and skills. Very often Land allocation is only a
land survey, but does not lead to redistribution of land to disadvantaged groups (e.g. landless
farmers) in the villages. It has been reported, that LUP/ LA in some cases caused negative impacts
on the livelihood of rural communities by reducing their agricultural production area and even
caused severe hardships for swidden cultivators, because of the reduction of the fallow periods.
The process could be catalyzed if more simple, robust methods would suffice for the first round of

allocation, which could then replace by more rigorous methods as capacity of the staff has
increased.

8. Land Policy and Legal Framework
Beside first political statements at the first National Conference on Agriculture and Forestry
(1989) and in the Tropical Forest Action Plan (1991), the “Sustainable Forest Management and
Conservation in Lao P.D.R. – Vision 2020” gives special emphasis to Forest Land Use Planning
and Land Allocation, as tools to stabilize shifting cultivation activities. It declares the reduction of
shifting cultivation as one of the priority goals of the GoL to be achieved mainly through (1) land
allocation to individuals, households and communities, (2) zoning of agricultural and forest land,
(3) management and protection of upland forests and (4) increased productivity of agricultural
land in the uplands.
The development, testing and application of appropriate techniques and procedures has been
promoted, especially after the Decree of the Prime Minister 169/ PM (now repealed) in 1993. A
procedure for LUP/ LA – the eight-step approach – has been introduced in 1996 with the
Instruction 822 of the MAF and was adopted the first time at the National Land Use Planning and
Land Allocation Conference in July 1997. Since then, the Land Use Planning Sub-Component of
the LSFP has continued the refinement of methods resulting in a 10 stages process in 2001.
All relevant provisions related to land tenure are addressed in the Land Law. As all lands in Lao
P.D.R. are the property of the national community, represented by the Government, only user
rights can be obtained. There are basically two types of land tenure for agriculture and forestry:
temporary land use rights in form of a Temporary Land Use Certificate (TLUC) for up to 3 years,
and long-term user rights evidenced by a Land Title (LT). The TLUC are issued by the district
authorities to individuals or organizations. The guarantied user rights evidenced by TLUC cannot
be transferred, leased or pledged as collateral. Permanent land use rights (LT) can be obtained
after the land has been managed and used in accordance with the defined objectives and in line
with the regulations. The LT secures the long-term rights of use, transfer, inheritance, usufruct
and can be leased or pledged as collateral.
In accordance with the Forestry Law and the Land Law the LUP/ LA process results in
agreements and decisions on different village forest and land use zones, as they are Conservation
Forest Zone, Protection Forest Zone, Village Use Forest Zone, Village Production Forest Zone,
Regeneration Forest Zone, Agricultural/ Agroforestry Zone, Village land and other land and water
bodies.
The most important policies and legislatives related to LUP/ LA are:
+ NA (1997): The Land Law
+ NA (1996): The Forestry Law
+ PM Decree 50 (1993): Decree on Land Tax
+ PMO Decree No. 186 (1994): Decree Regarding the Allocation of Land
for Tree Plantation and Forest Protection.
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[LUP/LA-LEG/001]
[FOR-LEG/001]
[LUP/LA-LEG/002]
[LUP/LA-LEG/004]

+ MAF Instruction 822 (1996): Forest Land Allocation for Management and
Use.
[LUP/LA-LEG/005]
+ PMO Instruction No. 14 (1999): Enhancement of the Implementation
of the Policy on Land Management, Land-Forest Allocation and
Monitoring of the Implementation of the Land Law.
[LUP/LA-LEG/003]

Land tenure and user rights related to agricultural land are defined in the Land Law. According to
this law (Article 17) the state gives user rights to individuals and families for long-term use in
compliance with a management plan. The following land area can be assigned to families (figures
per labor force) during the course of the land allocation process:
+ up to 1 ha for rice and fish farming,
+ up to 3 ha for commercial crops
+ up to 3 ha for orchards
+ up to 15 ha of deforested land or grassland for pasture.
In line with this the total land area per adult labor force could be up to 22 ha. Temporary Land
Use Certificates (TLUC) are issued by the district authorities for three years for the provisional
use of the respective land (inheritance for the period of 3 years is possible). If this land has been
used in accordance to the management objectives and existing regulations, individuals and
organizations would have the right to apply to the Land Management Offices at the province or
municipality for the issuance of a Land Title guarantying long-term use rights including the land
usufruct, transfer and inheritance right. Further it is expressed, that any person who needs and has
adequate capacities to manage it could lease more land from the state.

4.

Agricultural Land Management Goal:

The Lao Government has been emphasized on 4 Strategic goals:

1) Explore, allocate and plan agricultural land used of macro-level (Province,
district), Micro-level (Village cluster, Village), Focus areas and development
villages priority areas to be specific;
2) Protect and manage of agricultural land used to solid stability with justice,
ensuring security for production;
3) Conservation and development of agricultural products to meet high production
agriculture in both quantity and quality, according to sustainable;
4) Improve and develop infrastructure, personnel, institutions and organizations have
the strength to be able to manage and service the right conditions.
Recently, total agricultural Land area in Lao PDR holding about 2,505,020ha out of this for
lowland area is 1,596,362ha, highland area is 166,411ha and upland areas is 742,244ha. Current
use yearly for rice field about 964,007ha equal to 44.5%, short term and long term crop use about
886,896ha (with both slope below and above 46%) equal to 15.7% and grass land is
approximately 654,114ha or 11.6%. Agricultural land is allocated by basing on the geographical
characteristic of 3 main Agro-Ecological Zones: about 4.500.000 ha that category by (1) low land

(plain): about 100-300 m ASL about 3.420.000 ha, high land (Plateau): about 500 m from the sea
level about 180.000 ha, and upland (Mountainous area): higher than 500 m from the sea level
about 900.000 ha in Laos shown in (Table:4).

Table 4: The current land use and allocated land
No.

Land use Type

Lowland

Highland

Upland

Total(ha)

I.
1
2

Agricultural Land
Current Rice Field
Other Ag Land with the
slope below 46%
Other Ag Land with the
slope above 46%
Natural Grassland
Allocated Land for
Agriculture
Rice field
Crop and Fruit tree
Total
Forest areas available
for Animal husbandry

1,596,362
954,748
479,481

166,411
4,927
151,425

742,244
4,333
151,977

2,505,020
964,007
782,883

7,570

197

96,246

104,013

152,485
1,837,928

9,862
18,770

489,688
159,078

654,114
2,015,776

11.6
35.8

1,048,498
789,430
3,434,290
1,090,491

15,820
2,950
185,181
15,030

12,098
146,980
901,322
6,560

1,076,417
939,360
4,520,793
1,112,081

19.1
16.7
80.3
19.7

3
4
II.
1
2
III.

% Total
Areas
44.5
17.1
13.9
1.8

1. Agriculture Stimulation
The agricultural production in Lao PDR is currently going through a gradual transition from
purely subsistence towards market-oriented systems, especially in the Mekong plains. Costreducing and productivity-enhancing technologies are causing changes in agricultural practices
and the shift to externally produced inputs. Agriculture, especially in the uplands is still very
much interwoven with forest utilization, both in landscape and in the livelihoods of rural people.
In the human ecology of Laos, systems of mixed exploitation and domestication have resulted in
agroforestry-based livelihood systems of long-lasting persistence. They are deeply embedded in
the cultural and social life of the ethnically diverse population of Laos.

Increasing population and opportunities to enter the cash economy have changed the farming
pattern of rural communities. Villages have moved to roads, paddy land has been expanded and
they have started to cultivate permanent crops and commercial trees. The results of this process
are that upland agriculture became more concentrated, farming rotation has decreased and sloping
lands are used more frequently, causing declining soil fertility and productivity of agricultural
crops.

The lowland and upland rice is the staple crop and represented in the majority of the various
farming systems. Livestock and various cash crops are ranked in their importance after rice and
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provide necessary resources to balance still common rice shortages in the uplands. The main
upland rice-based production systems are:

+ glutinous rice, vegetable, small livestock, hunting, gathering NTFPs, handicraft, woodcraft,
basketry (Mon-Khmer).
+ glutinous rice, vegetables, cash-crops (cotton, sesame, groundnut, soybean, sugar cane, castor
beans), small livestock, hunting, gathering NTFPs (Mon-Khmer, Tai-Kadai).
+ non-glutinous rice, vegetables, maize, opium-poppy, small livestock (sometimes large animals),
hunting, gathering NTFPs (Hmong-Yao, Tibeto-Burman)
+ glutinous rice, benzoin trees, vegetables, small livestock, hunting, gathering NTFPs (MonKhmer speaking groups)
+ glutinous or non-glutinous rice, seasonal work, small handicraft, small livestock,
gathering NTFP’s, selling products on markets (Mon-Khmer, Tibeto-Burman)

vegetables,

Farming systems in the mountainous areas are:

+ upland rainfed farming system: shifting cultivation for rice intercropped with different crops
(taro, cucumber, sesame) on sloping land with fallow-periods of 8-10 years and yields of 1,4-1,5
tons/ ha. Other important crops: maize for livestock, sweet potatoes, ginger, cassava, groundnut,
soybean, cotton, sugar cane, mango, tamarind, papaya, coconut. Pigs, cattle and poultry are the
principle livestock. High dependence on NTFP collection. Problems: rice shortage of 3-4 months,
low income, poor health, low live expectancy, lack of access to markets and social services.
+ highland farming system: similar to the upland farming system, mixed with high- altitude crops
like opium, lettuce, mustard, temperate fruit trees (plum, peach, apple).
+ plateau farming systems: Coffee, tea, cardamom, supplemented by fruit trees and vegetables
have largely replaced shifting cultivation. Still poor cash crop quality and yields, due to poor
management, use of poor varieties, no application of
fertilizer, weed problems and poor
harvesting techniques. Small (e.g. poultry) and large livestock (e.g. cattle, pigs) as savings and
cash. Households have adopted
to commercial strategies and have no problems with food
security. Nevertheless, the household income still only moderate.

Institutional Responsibilities
The Department of Rural Development and Cooperatives and Department of Agriculture under
the MAF are main technical Departments with the mandate to assist the Ministry in analyze
production, socio-economic and marketing data for the agricultural development, to regulate
production and agricultural marketing, to assist in the development of policies and legal
frameworks, to study agricultural land use, crop protection and land holdings.

The Department of Livestock and Fisheries under the MAF is a technical Department responsible
mainly for the formulation of regulations and technical standards for livestock and fisheries, the
elaboration of development plans in accordance with the government’s policy, to supervise and
support training centers and business sections dealing with livestock and fisheries, technology
development and dissemination and the control and eradication of livestock diseases.
The National Agriculture and Forestry Extension Service has been created in 2001 at the MAF to
establish a nationwide extension service system, to provide extension services and disseminate
agriculture and forestry related technologies, as well as to study and adopt regulations, methods
and policies related to agriculture and forestry extension.
Policy and Legal Framework Support
The “Governments Strategic Vision for the Agricultural Sector” provides a comprehensive
framework for the agricultural sector, responding to recent socio-economic development goals of
the GoL. Based on development potentials and restrictions of the different regions in Laos, a dual
strategy for “flatlands” and “sloping lands” has been formulated to address their specific problems.
These strategies support a market-oriented development in the flatlands, as well as the gradual
expansion of the market mechanisms to mountainous areas after passing a transitional period to
promote the integration of the uplands into the national economy. A package of 10 initiatives for
the development of sloping lands have been formulated, comprising aspects like LUP/, LA,
community-based management of natural resources, diversification of farming systems, demanddriven extension, rural finance systems, market access and institutional development. Based on
the strategic vision a comprehensive “Master Plan for Agricultural Development” has been
formulated in 2001 promoting future agricultural development.
The GoL encourages villagers who practice shifting cultivation to adopt sedentary forms of
agriculture. The aim is to reduce the area of upland or sloping land being used for annual crop
production through the adoption of permanent crop production, and to maintain the areas covered
by forests. Pursued strategies are: allocating agricultural land on a temporary basis to provide
farmers with land security, encourage farmers to invest in inputs to improve the productivity of
the allocated land, increasing the area of land developed for wet rice production, encourage the
planting of annual and permanent crops to increase income and increase food security and
increase the opportunity of villagers to participate in commercial tree planting.
GoL policies are directed at sustainable low-input, robust farming systems with diverse sources of
income, rather than high-input, intensive monocultures, as subsistence is the primary focus to
overcome food shortages. It therefore supports farmer livelihood strategies that aim (1) to achieve
household food security and (2) channeling remaining land, capital and labor resources into
diversified cash crop farming systems.
The production of industrial crops and spices are attractive in isolated areas, because many of
these crops are processed after harvest in a simple way into a product, which is much less
perishable and easily transportable. Various cash crops for the highlands of Laos have been
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identified, among them are Cassava, Cashew, Coffee, Coconut, Tea, Cardamom, Ginger, Lemon
Grass, Tamarind, Cinnamon, Basil and Pepper.

C. Production
1) Production of agricultural commodities
The cultivation of crops as a commodity has expanded significantly, the most outstanding being
coffee, cassava, Job’s tears, and corn for animal feed, which have increased significantly, certain
crops exceeding the target laid out in the plan. This has come thanks to these crops having market
potential. Markets receive them at prices which are acceptable to farmers and the State and
businesspeople, including companies and investors, have been moving into the agriculture and
agricultural processing sectors, the details of the most outstanding agricultural commodities being
shown in (Table: 5 and 6) and detail as follows:

(1)
Rice: 3,065,76052 tons were produced in 2011, rising to 4,102,000 tons in 2015,
4,055,409 tons in 2017 that continually increased more than 4,000,000 tons of paddy rice
in the country. GoL has been emphasized to 10 main rice production terraces areas which
located in 10 provinces.
(2)
Coffee: 52,010 tons were produced in 2010-2010, rising to 99,780 tons in 20142015, an increase of 91%, and exceeding the target laid out in the five-year plan (55,300)
by 80%. This has come thanks to coffee being well accepted on domestic and overseas
markets, especially that processed by the large Dao Heuang processing factory, this
company producing more than any other in Champasak, Salavan, and Xekong provinces.
(3)
Corn 917,715 tons were produced in 2010-2011, rising to over 1.1 million tons in
2014-2015, an increase of 20%, and reaching 94% of the target laid out in the five-year
plan (1,170,000). The main producing provinces were Xayabouly, Oudomxay, Houaphan,
Xiengkhouang, and Bokeo. In order to boost production in combination with markets,
corn has been processed into animal feed and basic facilities have been improved and set
up, such as animal feed factories in Tha Ngon and Khwam Vang Mai, among others. The
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MoAF) has signed a memorandum of
understanding (MOU) with the Chinese concerning standards for corn to be exported to
China and is implementing a plan to disseminate these standards and the associated
cultivation techniques among local authorities, corn farmers, and businesspeople so that
they may be informed thereof and understand.
(4)
Rubber: Rubber cultivation has seen significant expansion, especially in the
northern provinces of Laos, owing to promotion for investment by the domestic and
overseas private sector and rubber plantations have now reached 248,864 hectares
nationwide, 66,833 of which are being operated by members of the public themselves,
58,647 of which are being operated jointly between companies and members of the public,
and 121,873 of which are being operated by companies alone. 35,959 hectares have now
reached the stage at which rubber can be produced.

(5)
Cassava: Production has been rising each year from 743,170 tons in 2010-2011 to
1.51 million tons in 2014-2015, a two-fold increase, and exceeding the target laid out in
the five-year plan (640,000 tons) by 136% owing to the fact that cassava is a type of
economic crop for which there is demand on the domestic and overseas markets.
(6)
Sugarcane: 1,222,000 tons were produced in 2010-2011, rising to 1.75 tons in
2014-2015, an increase of 43%, reaching 81% of the target laid out in the five-year plan
(2,150,000 tons), and mostly being produced in Savannakhet and Bolikhamxay provinces.
(7)
Tobacco: 81,175 tons were produced in 2010-2011, falling to 64,600 tons in
2014-2015. Production has not risen smoothly, rising and falling each year, and achieving
71% of the target laid out in the five-year plan (90,000 tons). The main producing
provinces are Champasak, Savanakhet, Bolikhamxay, Khammouane, Luang Prabang, and
Vientiane province and the tobacco produced feeds tobacco factories in Vientiane Capital
and Savannakhet province and is exported.
(8)
Cotton: 1,840 tons were produced in 2010-2011, rising to 2,200 tons in 20142015, an increase of 19%, and achieving 50% of the target laid out in the five-year plan
(4,370 tons).
(9)
Job’s tears: 103,485 tons were produced in 2010-2011, rising to 180,620 in 20142015, an increase of 74%, and exceeding the target laid out in the five-year plan (96,000
tons) by 88%.
(10) Soybeans: 13,820 tons were produced in 2010-2011, rising to 17,630 tons in
2014-2015, an increase of 27%, and achieving 60% of the target laid out in the five-year
plan (29,750 tons).
(11) Peanuts: 70,195 tons were produced in 2010-2011, falling to 66,500 tons in 20142015, the production processes changing each year, and achieving 95% of the target laid
out in the five-year plan (70,000 tons).
(12) Mung beans: 4,790 tons were produced in 2010-2011, falling to 3,870 tons in
201-2015 and achieving 53% of the target laid out in the five-year plan (7,200 tons).
(13) Vegetable: There was 1,225,370 tons were produced in 2011, that GoL has been
stimulated more vegetable production in country by more concentrate on organic, friendly
with environment and safety food and National achieved 1,370,040 tons were produced in
2017 with an areas of 130,640ha in the same year.
As can be seen, the production of agricultural commodities has seen significant expansion, the
most outstanding being coffee, cassava, corn for animal feed, and Job’s tears, the production of
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which has grown considerably thanks to these crops having market potential and markets
receiving them at prices which are acceptable to the farmers combined with the fact the
production has been promoted by the State and private sectors, especially in terms of investment
by companies in agriculture and agricultural processing.
Table 5: Major Commodity Production Crops.
Major
commodities
Paddy rice
Maize
Coffee
vegetables

2011
Areas (ha)
Products
(ton)
710,568
3,065,760
212,105
917,715
38,575
52,010
130,640
1,225,370

Areas
(ha)
728,635
212,030
57,345
144,735

2013
Products
(ton)
3,414,560
994,750
92,045
1,313,705

2015
Areas
Products
(ha)
(ton)
753,631 4,102,000
243,385 1,234,065
70,330
135,925
161,379 1,683,405

2017
Areas
Products
(ha)
(ton)
771,772 4,055,409
207,190
955,700
93,305
150,795
162,880 1,370,040

2015
Products
Value
(ton)
US$x1000
4,102,000
1,351
1,234,065
246.5
135,925
327.9
1,683,405
NA

2017
Products
Value
(ton)
US$x1000
4,055,409
1,335
955,700
NA
150,795
NA
1,370,040
NA

Table 6: Commodity Production Value.
Major
commodities
Paddy rice
Maize
Coffee
vegetables

2011
Products
Value
(ton)
US$x1000
3,065,760
830
917,715
115.9
52,010
72.35
1,225,370
NA

2013
Products
Value
(ton)
US$x1000
3,414,560
1,067
994,750
190.9
92,045
212.23
1,313,705
NA

Raising livestock as a commodity: Advancements in industrial livestock raising through the use
of improved breeds, especially pigs, egg laying chickens, broiler chickens, egg laying ducks, and
quails, by households nationwide and by the private sector has expanded in cities, such as
Vientiane Capital, Vientiane province, Luang Prabang, Khammouane, Savannakhet, and
Champasak. The raising of each type of livestock, such as cows and buffaloes, in hilly and
mountainous areas in farms, in households, and in pens to cater to demand in cities and for export
to bordering countries, has also taken place, mostly in Bokeo, Louang Namtha, Houaphan, Luang
Prabang, Xiengkhouang, Vientiane, Savannakhet, Champasak, Xekong, and Attapeu provinces.
Furthermore, fish are being farmed in ponds, in cages in irrigation reservoirs, the Mekong, and its
tributaries, and this has seen significant expansion, from 4,500 farms in 2010 to 7,100 in 2010,
producing 40,000 tons in 2015, an increase of 57%.
However, the overall production of livestock commodities still fails to meet public demand owing
to the following:

(1)
Those raising livestock and fish are farmers which still lack techniques and
expertise, something which presents no small problem to transforming the method of
traditional forms of cow raising by allowing the cows to graze naturally to the method of

raising them in farms using modern techniques. Therefore, in reality, the transformation
in the method of livestock raising has not yet taken hold or been widely adopted.
(2)
Our country is not yet able to control outbreaks of diseases in many types of
livestock and vaccination policies remain unclear, leading to risks when investing in the
raising of cows.
(3)
Lao cow breeds currently being raised are mostly of the traditional variety and
have low production yields. The management of cow breeds in the country is not yet
guaranteed.
(4)
The enforcement of legal regulations remains lax and many pregnant cows are
slaughtered, leading to an insufficient supply of cows for the domestic market and high
cow prices.
(5)
The cow market, despite being on a positive trend, still lacks studies and research
into long-term market trends.
(6)
Infrastructure, such as abattoirs and processing factories, remain backward and
fail to ensure hygiene, which leads to difficulties in breaking into overseas cow and beef
markets.
The overall issues with the raising of livestock, especially large animals (cows), despite its being
an important commodity, stem from a lack of clear policies and measures to develop such
practices. There is a lack of consultation and coordination between the parties concerned from the
State and private sectors. The export of large animals remains limited to border trade.
Thanks to this expansion in production over the five previous years, we have been able to export a
number of agricultural commodities to other countries, such as bordering countries, and total
orders have reached 137.89 million US dollars. In 2010-2011, this figure rose to 238.28 million
US dollars, rising further in 2013-2014, and it is expected that it will reach 275.11 million US
dollars in 2014-2015. If total exports over the five-year period can reach 1,120.36 million US
dollars, the target laid out in the plan (1,120.36 million US dollars) will have been achieved 100%.
Of these, the most outstanding exports have been coffee, corn, bananas, cassava, watermelons,
Job’s tears, rice, spring onions, garlic, cabbage, and so forth, according to the potentials of each
locality.
Table 7: Major Commodity Production of Animal.
Major
commodities
Buffalo
Cattle
Pig

2011
Quantity
Value
(Head)
(USD)
1,197,000
NA
1,538,000
NA
2,651,000
NA

2013
Quantity
Value
(Head)
(USD)
1,190,000
NA
1,714,000
NA
2,949,000
NA
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2015
Quantity
Value
(Head)
(USD)
1,165,000
NA
1,828,000
NA
43,000
NA

2017
Quantity
Value
(Head)
(USD)
1,189,000
NA
1,984,000
NA
54,0000
NA

Goat and Sheep
Poultry
Capture fish
Culture fish

431,000
26,850,000
34,000
95,600

NA
NA
NA
NA

471,000
30,727,000
38,946
103,896

NA
NA
NA
NA

533,000
34,422,000
62,635
95,965

NA
NA
NA
NA

588,000
36,960,000
59,050
109,818

2) Policy for rice production
The Lao governments’ aim is to increase the level of rice production to sustain self-sufficiency
and commodity production in the year 2015-2020 with a target production of more than 4
million tons. In order to achieve this target, the current national policy is focusing on the three
main rice-producing environments as follows:
Rainfed lowland environment
Efforts in this environment focus on achieving greater food security and commodity production
by a combination of increased yields, improved land use, and the introduction of integrated
farming systems, management techniques to farmers, improvement of rice field and more
emphasize on machinations.
Rainfed upland environment
The long term objective in this environment is basically to stop all upland rice cultivation under
‘slash-and-burn’ shifting cultivation practices and to eliminate all ‘slash-and-burn’ crop
production since the year 2005. The medium term objective is to reduce the area cropped to
upland rice.
Irrigated environment
The irrigation system management in the Lao PDR has shifted away from large, capital-intensive
schemes towards smaller schemes and from government-managed systems towards farmermanaged systems. The development of small and medium scale irrigation schemes is to be
managed by farmer groups, rather than large projects. The areas planted to rice under irrigated
conditions since 2001 amounted to 102 thousand hectares (13,6% of the cultivated rice area) with
a production of 436’200 tons (18,68% of total rice production). However, the planted area for dry
season rice so far 2017 had decreased to 120,000 hectares (Approximately 500,000 tons), because
an increased access to irrigation has enabled farmers to diversify their farming systems and grow
a variety of other cash crops.
The area planted to rice in the year 2017 was approximately 787,805700 ha and accounted for
about 80% of the total cropped area (Table 8 and 9). Approximately 75% of the rice is produced
in the rainfed ecosystems. The rice area in the dry season 2016/17 increased by 12% (99,315 ha).
Total rice production in 2017 was about 4.04 million metric tons of paddy rice. This was
successive year in which the Lao PDR has achieved a total rice production of over 4 million tons
that more than half if comparison, total rice production in the year 1999 was 2.1 million tons and
in 1998 was 1.7 million tons.

NA
NA
NA
NA

The rainfed rice growing area has many constraints such as unfavorable, unpredictable climate,
severe flooding, drought and insect pest infestations can also reduce production. Problems of
floods and drought can occur at the beginning and in the middle of the rainy season of the central
and Southern regions. The weather and the climatic conditions in the wet season 2017 were
favorable for rice production because the required distribution of rainfall arrived at the time of
rice transplanting. However, in the middle of the rice growing period, the paddy fields were
flooded and caused damage to about some thousand hectares. In addition, in some areas paddy
fields in the central and Southern regions were destroyed by insect pests, which have now become
a serious problem for rice production in our country.
The main producers of rice in our country are smallholder farmers and the quantity of the rice
sold in the market is less than 10% of total production. The average yield in the rainfed upland
rice areas is 1.7 t/ha; 3.5 t/ha in the rainfed lowland rice areas and 4.5 t/ha in the irrigated
environment. Approximately 78% of the total rice production is from glutinous varieties although
in the upland areas, 22% of rice production is from non-glutinous varieties. After the
establishment of the rice-breeding unit to identify new, more suitable varieties, which combine
high yield potential and good eating quality with a good adaptation to the different ecosystems of
Laos, the first improved glutinous varieties were released in 1993 and were widely adopted by
farmers. The area planted of rice mainly adjacent along the Basin of the Mekong River and it
branches due to irrigation reason with using both improved Lao varieties that can plant in two
seasons and traditional Lao indigenous only one season on rainy season.

Figure 5: Lowland rice areas of Laos

Table 8: Current of rice production in each province.
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Rice production

Vientiane Capital
Phongsaly
Luangnamtha
Oudomxay
Bokeo
Luangprabang
Huaphanh
Xayabury
Xiengkhuang
Vientiane Pro.
Borlikhamxay
Khammuane
Savannakhet
Saravan
Sekong
Champasak
Attapeu
Xaysomboun
Total

Areas
(ha)
50,311
6,565
11,573
13,596
14,260
13,493
11,804
31,002
20,123
47,924
25,010
29,326
137,490
70,321
6,714
86,950
21,896
598,358

2011
Product
(ton)
318,565
45,940
64,010
84,365
95,085
96,220
94,190
173,610
100,960
267,910
121,785
153,945
613,735
317,700
27,865
419,085
70,790
3,065,760

Areas
(ha)
53,405
7,223
11,472
14,494
14,765
13,895
12,170
31,440
21,370
53,710
34,650
62,925
181,195
73,135
8,057
111,957
22,772
728,635

2013
Product
(ton)
327,110
45,050
74,620
84,580
95,980
96,200
107,580
194,270
112,350
279,110
143,240
279,020
766,030
249,090
39,520
449,650
71,160
3,414,560

Areas
(ha)
53,850
7,720
9,585
15,282
14,565
14,095
12,770
32,390
19,060
52,950
37,345
81,330
191,940
76,520
9,250
114,650
21,300
7,170
771,772

2015
Product
(ton)
344,300
52,860
57,591
91,135
89,153
102,096
111,384
196,598
102,050
310,569
127,110
341,280
1,028,419
426,323
46,932
566,815
73,498
33.887
4,120,000

Areas
(ha)
52,395
7,812
9,590
15,290
14,632
13,496
12,580
34,312
19,675
54,081
36,315
81,502
204,500
81,762
9,885
110,519
22,540
6,910
787,805

2017
Product
(ton)
313,750
60,406
51,813
101,056
96,793
111,711
111,241
199,245
118,675
297,250
160958
378,490
994,398
373,639
52,709
527,220
74,375
31,680
4,055,409

3) Policy for vegetable production
In the country vegetable production has risen from 1,225,370 tons in 2010-2011 to 1,402,690
tons in 2014-2015, an increase of 14% and achieving 93% of the target laid out in the five-year
plan (1,500,000 tons). The main provinces producing vegetables were Vientiane Capital and
Champasak, Vientiane, and Oudomxay provinces. The most outstandingly performing vegetables
were organic has there is a high public demand for them and currently, good agricultural practice
(GAP) and organic agriculture (OA) production groups have expanded into almost 18 provinces
in the country so far. There are now about 159 of such groups and they are able to cater to public
consumption at a basic level. The outstanding achievement is the increased of organic clean
vegetable production which have higher demand from the society and is now strongly developing
and expanding.

Table 9: Current of vegetable production in each provinces.

Vegetable
production
Phongsaly
Luangnamtha
Oudomxay
Bokeo
Luangprabang
Huaphanh
Xayabury
Vientiane Cap
Vientiane Pro
Xiengkhuang
Borlikhamxay

2011
Quantity
(ton)
50,625
18,305
42,835
11,955
69,280
28,575
24,015
101,290
193,255
22,410
53,635

Value
(USDx,000)
5,430
1,795
6,775
1,445
7,985
9,200
3,110
9,245
23,045
3,110
6,385

2013
Quantity
(ton)
41,230
31,280
59,015
47,765
44,865
18,460
35,745
122,715
83,185
25,140
99,690

Value
(USDx,000)
6,210
3,200
7,688
4,850
5,470
3,080
5,915
12,945
8,815
3,820
11,142

2015
Quantity
(ton)
33,920
27,665
93,445
4,740
101,471
30,624
83,355
88,060
101,085
29,515
32,300

Value
(USDx,000)
6,035
2,635
11,665
845
12,595
6,385
13,535
9,310
12,220
4,680
6,591

2017
Quantity
(ton)
34,365
24,245
88,150
7,115
17,770
30,510
112,860
90,650
112,395
38,085
41,115

Value
(USDx,000)
6,230
2,255
10,725
995
2,600
4,850
15,555
9,285
15,410
4,005
8,050

Khammuane
Savannakhet
Xaysomboun
Champasak
Sekong
Saravan
Attapeu
Total

42,390
84,070
408,380
6,685
63,975
3,740
1,225,370

1,190
13,450
25,545
770
7,645
515
130,640

62,825
85,780
468,970
21,250
59,505
6,285
1,313,705

7,645
13,150
41,715
1,625
6,615
850
144,735

55,315
104,085
1.345
443,485
356,250
92,955
3,790
1,683,405

7,020
22,760
255
37,210
14,525
11,944
610
180,820

54,905
110,430
3,495
386,565
91,570
117,800
2,015
1,370,040

7,060
19,255
890
38,855
6,195
10,180
485
162,880

4) Export and import
Agricultural products exports in Laos have been increased from 276,133,738 USD in 2013, to
274,824,659USD in 2015 and 546,740,754USD Million in 2017 respectively (Table 10) of both
from crops production which consisted 10 items and animal production which consisted 8 items,
exports in Laos averaged 365,899,717 USD Million from 2013 until 2017. The data shown that
fresh coffee, banana, cassava, rice and maize were major exported crops in Laos. In additional of
animal were cattle and eggs respectively.
Table 10: Current of export value
2013

Export
I. Crops
1. Fresh coffee
2. Banana
3. Cassava
4. Rice
5. Maize
6. Grain products
7. Cabbage
8. Garlic& Onion
9. Peanut& Soybean
10. Job’s tear
II. Animal
1. Cattle & Buffalo
2. Meat & Animal parts
3. Poultry
4. Goat
5. Egg
6. Aquatic animal
7. Animal product
8. Pig
Total
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2015

2017

Value
(USD)
265,361,751
77,788,577
61,571,515
12,470,942
12,356,394
75,793,575
1,254,669
4,809,280
5,761,082
12,982,730
572,987
10,771,987
7,435,912
11,600
700,000
41,758
2,016,000
106,717
460,000

Value
(USD)
232,607,627
54,785,324
46,613,497
31,682,379
23,523,488
52,054,776
7,954,483
7,003,480
5,559,545
1,255,920
2,174,735
42,217,032
23,292,867
2,950,033
4,500,000
1,031,440
9,095,000
131,665
3,197
1,212,830

Value
(USD)
505,646,550
98,100,920
167,984,922
96,837,979
31,166,944
45,589,956
46,819,320
9,034,956
5,600,720
3,615,237
895,596
41,094,204
36,665,585
2,723,511
273,300
135,650
520,000
30,515
7,400
738,243

276,133,738

274,824,659

546,740,754

Relevant to agricultural products imports in Laos have been increased from 144,639,588USD in
2013, 212,139,637 USD in 2015 and 280,044,730 USD Million in 2017 respectively (Table 11)
of both main import of agricultural input which consisted 6 items and food which consisted 10
items, import in Laos averaged 212,274,652 USD Million from 2013 until 2017. The data shown
that fresh coffee, banana, cassava, rice and maize were major exported crops in Laos. The data
shown that chemical fertilizer and waste from the food industry were major imported agricultural
input in Laos. In additional of food were food products, crop products and food crop products
respectively.
Table 11: Current of import value
Import
I. Agricultural input
1. Live animal breed
2. chemical fertilizer
3. Waste from the food industry
4.Tactor
5.Chemical product
6.Seeds
II. Food
1. Fruit
2 Crops products
3. Meat & Animal parts
4. Food products
5 Food Crops products
6. Vegetable
7. Poultry
8. Agro-oil
9. Vegetable and Fruit processing products
10. Meat and Fish processing products
Total

2013
Value
(USD)
105,613,426
5,516,574
49,054,679
37,733,835
8,701,214
4,009,709
597,415
39,026,162
868,681
4,784,561
789,932
9,922,425
9,962,083
1,662,366
5,949,603
2,910,989
1,636,254
539,268
144,639,588

2015
Value
(USD)
157,783,304
35,324,557
37,765,859
68,496,859
12,951,234
2,313,943
930,852
54,356,333
388,222
13,395,414
1,228,848
10,752,467
9,077,669
2,841,307
7,434,302
3,956,093
2,147,373
3,134,638
212,139,637

2017
Value
(USD)
160,580,401
42,755,726
56,531,144
50,997,858
7,510,444
1,546,627
1,238,602
119,464,329
34,905,936
17,324,506
13,831,881
12,293,351
11,619,137
10,188,396
7,940,891
5,073,751
3,317,510
2,968,970
280,044,730

A. Strategic for development of rice sector

6. Rice is a pillar in the socio-economic development priority
The Eighth National Socio-Economic Development (8th NSEDP) as well as all the prior NSEDPs
have recognised agricultural development as one the major pillar of the socio-economic
development of Lao PDR. Within the agriculture sector, rice is recognised to be the strategically
important industry. As such, rice is also strategically very important for the overall growth and
development of the Lao economy as well as for the stability and security of the country. This
importance is manifested in a number of way:
 rice is an important ingredient in achieving sustainable food and nutrition security and
reducing poverty;
 as rice production becomes more efficient significant segments of the rural population can
increase their income, well-being and livelihoods within the rural areas; at the same time,
other segments of the population can move to more productive jobs in other modernizing
industry and services sectors of the economy;
 with population growing at 2% per annum and becoming more urbanized there will be a
steady and stable increase in both the quantity and the quality of rice produced to meet the
growing demand in the consumption of rice;




beyond meeting the national food and nutrition security of the country, any excess amounts of
rice can be used to boost exports and to secure food stocks within the ASEAN region;
as the largest single user of land and other natural resources, rice has a prominent role to play
in the conservation of country’s environment and natural resources, and it response to the
demands of climate change.

Thus rice is bound to play prominent role in driving the structural transformations that are at the
heart of long-term socio-economic development and poverty reduction in Lao PDR. Facilitating
the growth and development of the rice sector to play its strategically important role in the socioeconomic fabric of Lao PDR requires:
 an attractive policy environment;
 a massive increase in financial investment; and
 a correspondingly massive increase the quantity and quality of activities to secure, to up-grade
and to efficiently utilize resources.
The areas covered by such policies, investments and activities include: the natural resources base
– watersheds, forests, etc; land on which to grow the rice; seed and planting materials; systems of
plant protection; soil management and fertilizers; non-perishable physical capital like machinery
and tools; financial capital for long-term investments and for recurrent operations; human
resources development – farmers and other operators as well as the network of scientists,
extension workers, administrators and others who support rice production, processing, marketing
and other operations through the length of the rice value chain
The GOL policies and strategies recognize that the rice sector is not isolated from the other
sectors of the socio-economic framework of Lao PDR. Therefore, growing and developing the
rice sector alone cannot lead to comprehensive and sustainable socio-economic development and
achievement of poverty reduction and food and nutrition security. There must be corresponding
development in other elements in the industry and services sectors, infrastructure, education,
health and social services.

7. Overview of Lao Rice sector
Rice is the main crop of Laos and most of the rice produced is of the glutinous (sticky) type: Rice
production dominates agricultural land use in Lao PDR, occupying nearly 56% of the total
harvested area of all crops in 2010. More than 80% of the Lao rice crop consists of various types
of glutinous rice. Maize, which constitutes about 12% of the harvested area, is the next most
important crop. No other single crop or category of crops takes up more than around 5% of the
cultivated land. In terms of the tonnage of crops produced at the national level, rice represents
81% of total weight of crops produced.
There are pronounced seasonal variations in rice production: Seasonal variations in rice
production are dramatic with over 80% of the production occurring in the Wet Season, and only
less than 20% occurring in the Dry Season. About 10% of total area used for rice production is
irrigated, with irrigated areas accounting for about 14% of annual rice production. There are
possibilities of reducing season variation and increasing total output through double cropping.
This can be achieved through improved irrigation and water management and careful selection of
varieties.
Glutinous rice types also dominate the staple diet: The annual per capita consumption of rice is
upward of 200 kg of milled rice. This constitutes about 70% of the calorie and protein intake. As
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is the case with production, glutinous rice also occupies a similar place of prominence in the
staple diet. It is also used in various rice flour noodle dishes and sweets.
Most rice is put to subsistence use and most trade in rice is informal: Rice production is mostly
oriented towards meeting subsistence needs. The amount of internal trade in rice has been
estimated at around 10% of the total production. Much of the trade in rice is informal and hence
unrecorded.
Rice has the potential to play a comparatively greater role in the Lao economy in proportion to
the resources devoted to it: The economic value of the total amount of rice in Laos is not
proportionate with the very large area that is devoted to rice, the large proportion of the
population and labor force that is engaged in rice production, and the large volume that is
consumed. The reasons for this are varied and include:
 Relatively lower yields in lowland rain fed areas (3.71 ton/ha) and upland rain fed areas (1.91
tons/ha) as compared to dry season paddy (4.73 ton/ha), and in comparison to other countries.
 Concentration of many non-rice crops in more fertile areas which have better access to water
and markets; in contrast, rice is grown all across the country, often in remote areas that few
alternative uses because of poor soils, limited access to water, fertilizers and other inputs, and
isolation from markets.
 Lower market value per unit of rice in comparison to other crops.
 The dominance of subsistent production and consumption of rice, which limits the capacity
for value addition, especially through processing and selective targeting of markets.
 The dominance of glutinous rice types which are apparently less income-elastic than nonglutinous rice types. Glutinous rice appears to be less preferred by the growing middle class in
the cities, and are also less preferred in export markets.
Rice still has the largest socio-economic influence of any commodity produced in Laos: Because
the extent of rice cultivation and tonnage produced are so large, and so many people in Laos are
involved in the various stage of its value chain, the crop probably has the single largest economic
impact of all agriculture-related activities. This includes rice farming as a form of selfemployment, direct employment of workers on rice farms, contract rice farming, agro-processing,
handling and transportation of rice, and other activities involved in retail and wholesale trade and
in imports and exports.

8. Challenges
Laos PDR is a small and relatively higher cost rice producer in terms of regional and international
markets. The country faces some formidable challenges in its urgent drive to develop the rice
sector. While some challenges are internal to the sector, others come in the form of parallel
development in other sectors, including transport, energy, land administration, rural development,
external trade and others. For the most part, the challenges are not new or unique to Lao PDR.
They are shared with other rice producing countries in the ASEAN and Asia regions, and Lao
PDR can draw lessons from the latter’s experiences. The main challenges include:
1. Weak linkages along the value-chain – there is a low level of integration of integrated of the
rice value-chain (from farm production to final consumer) inefficiencies in marketing and
trade functions.
2. Inadequate management and administration of the natural resources base
3. Inadequate management and utilization of existing irrigation system
4. Uncertainty and insecurity of land tenure and inadequate land titling
5. Low levels of technological innovation and adoption

6. Inadequate delivery of extension and training services for farmers and others on the value
chain
7. Inadequacies in availability of and access to financial resources, including credit and savings
8. Inefficiencies in processing and other post-harvest operations
9. Weak rural communities that are underserviced by infrastructure and amenities
10. Low income, low monetization and high poverty rates of farmers

4. Opportunities
In spite of the challenges, there is considerable scope in Lao PDR for increasing both the
production and the productivity of rice, increasing incomes from the rice sector, and contributing
towards the attainment of national food security. The opportunities include:
1. Rich natural resource base, including land, and potential to develop environmentally friendly
rice farming systems in different parts of the country
2. Potential for increasing productivity (yields)
3. Potential for more efficient milling and handling to add value
4. Increasing international demand for rice, as well as potential to exploit some niche markets
5. An increasingly active and pro-active private sector that is more engaged with the value chain
and interested in investing in the rice sector
6. Strong interest of development partners in supporting and funding the development of the rice
sector
7. Strong interest by the GOL in growing the economy in general and the rice sector in particular,
backed-up with clear, well-constructed policies and implementation mechanisms
B. Vision and Goals of new rice industry in Lao PDR
The vision of the Lao PDR Strategic Action Plan for Development of the Rice Sector (SAPR for
short) is that:
By 2025, there will be complete food security at the national as well as house levels resulting
from a transformed, dynamic and competitive rice sector that will be producing rice based on
effective management of the country’s natural resources and the use of efficient and
sustainable farming, processing and other practices on the rice value chain.
An overarching aim of growing and developing the rice sector is to ensure the food and nutrition
security of the country. At the same time, as a result of increased incomes from rice farming and
other rice-related activities, there should be a reduction in the poverty and deprivation levels in the
households of rural farming households. Corresponding benefits should also accrue to processors,
transporters, marketing agents and other handlers of the increased and more valuable rice produce.
It is also important for the development of rice sector to be responsive to the imperatives of
environmental and natural resources conservation as well as climate change response. Hence the
Lao PDR Strategic Action Plan for Development of the Rice Sector is based on a multiplicity of
goals that are outlined below.
Goal 1: Ensuring food security
Ensuring national food security, so that urban and rural populations have adequate food supplies,
is a stated priority of the 8th NSEDP. Increasing production of rice, the most basic and universally
consumed staple food is the primary focus of achieving national food security. Technology
transfer, including the use improved seeds, fertilisers and plant protection methods, more
consistent irrigation and use of irrigation water, mechanization and better handling of produce,
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constitutes a primary approach to be used to improve rice yields and outcomes from the rice value
chain. This approach will ensure that the existing per capita rice consumption level of around 160
kg per year will be maintained through to 2020 and even up to 2025.
Nevertheless, the broader consideration of both food and nutrition security points to the fact Lao
PDR needs to increase not only the production and consumption of rice, but also the production
and consumption of other food sources, such as fruits and vegetables, meat, fish, eggs, dairy
products and others. Latest data from FAO indicates that in spite of high rates of rice consumption,
Lao PDR has the highest rates of under-nutrition among ASEAN countries. This situation
indicates that much as rice self-sufficiency is important, it cannot by itself guarantee improved
nutrition security. Moreover, additional evidence from FAO indicates that extreme poverty (that is,
the percentage of people living on less than $1 per capita income) remains the central factor
affecting food security and the livelihoods over 900 million people worldwide, including those in
Lao PDR.
Goal 2: Improving farm incomes and rural livelihoods
Improving rural livelihoods is an expressly state goal of the 8th NSEDP. Achieving this goal
involves increasing farm household incomes. This can both improve household food security and
nutrition as well increase access to health, sanitation and other services as well as expand
education opportunities for rural dwellers, especially children and women. However, to achieve
this goal, research and agricultural extension and other vehicles of delivering knowledge,
technology and other change-inducing innovations to farmers and other value chain operators will
have to broaden their approach from rice to other enterprises also. Specifically, services to the
agriculture sector will be have to be organised so that farmers and other operators in the sector can
successfully pursue new crop, livestock, fisheries and/or other enterprises, and market
opportunities. As rapid economic growth and transformation take place in Lao PDR the overall
demand for food products will begin change. This will include increased demand for high value
products such as rice with more aesthetically desirable attributes, fruit and vegetables, meat, dairy
and others. In summary, to meet the changing demand for staple rice and high-value products,
agriculture sector support services must broaden their focus to include these consumer demands.
They must also bring to the table new and better technical, management and marketing skills. This
change will enable the majority small-scale farmers, who produce most Lao PDR’s rice, to take
advantage of market opportunities and the changing worldwide for staple rice and for high value
food products. In this context, rice farmers must be assured a reasonable income and return to
invest -- 30% has been suggested. Without such an assurance, farmers will abandon or neglect
rice production, leading a decreased production, and thereby negatively affecting both food
security and national security. The vital focus on improved farm incomes in this Strategic Action
Plan is also a cognizant recognition of the observation that some of the deepest levels of poverty
in Asia are actually to be found among subsistent rice growers. The Strategic Action Plan aims to
ensure that rice growers in Lao PDR actively encouraged and supported to both become more
commercial and to lift up their level of income and well-being.
Goal 3: Export Orientation
The 8th NSEDP also focuses on the promotion of exports. Laos has the conditions to produce
surplus rice for export. In line with the country’s comparative advantage, Lao PDR rice exports
should be focused on:
 Glutinous rice: production of glutinous (sticky) is unique and traditional in Laos. Good
quality glutinous rice of Laos is highly preferred in neighboring countries (Vietnam,
Thailand).


Specialty rice (jasmine rice, organic rice): Laos has jasmine (local) varieties which can be
selected to produce premium jasmine rice for export. In addition, many rice areas in Laos are

not affected by the intensive use of chemical inputs, so they are very favorable to produce
Gap rice and organic rice for export with high competitiveness.
Laos does not have advantages to export normal white rice to compete with world leaders
Vietnam, Myanmar and India.
Goal 4: Improving Natural Resource Management and Adapting to Climate Change
The 8th NSEDP recognises that natural resources of Lao PDR are under stress. The country is,
therefore, increasingly more concerned about achieving environmental and natural resources
sustainability through efficient use of land and water resources. Give the continuing growing of
the population and the pressures of economic development, GoL is committed to careful
monitoring the country’s natural resources and to taking necessary action to maintain them. The
agriculture sector, and particularly the rice sector, uses up a large proportion of Lao PDR’s water
resources. With increasing urbanization and development of the industry and services sectors
there may be an overutilization of the water resources with negative consequences. Farmers must,
therefore, be taught and be convinced to us more water efficient technologies and/or shift to more
water-efficient crops. In addition, due to climate change, drought and flood will be more severe in
Laos, therefore the development and application of measures to make rice production more
adapted to climate change are highly demanded.
Lao PDR has an advantage among ASEAN countries in that the country applies a very low rate of
chemical inputs in rice cultivation which is beneficial for environmental protection. Care and
attention will be given to increase rice productivity in a sustainable way (proper and limited use of
chemical inputs) to avoid the misuse or overuse of these inputs that occurred in most rice-growing
countries affecting adversely the environment.
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Results of Joint Survey with KREI under KAPEX Program
1. Rice Production Farmer Group at Ban Yai Nachaleuan, Sangthong district, Vientiane
capital.
1) Over view of Yai Nachaleuan village.

Yai Nachaleun
Village

Figure 6: Land use planning of Yai Nachaleuan village

Table 12: General data base of village

Village Name
1.Yai Nachaleun
2. Hai Neua
3. Hai Tai
4. Nasaonang
5. Pakthaep
6. Natan
7. Taohay
8. Nahoypang
Total

No. of
Population
1,239
311
1,231
478
669
367
667
434
5,396

No. of
HH
263
65
266
95
133
88
157
103
1170

Ave. Income
of HH
5,323
6,698
6,515
4,629
8,048
5,088
5,183
5,140
5,828

Education
75 percentage
of lower
elementary
and 25
percentage of
lower
secondary

Percentage of job type (%)
Agri
Service
Etc.
97.34
0
2.66
98.46
0
1.54
99.62
0
0.38
96.84
0
3.16
90.23
6.77
3.00
97.73
0
2.27
98.09
1.91
0
98.06
0
1.94
97.20
1.05
1.85

Table 13: Statistic of rice production and machinery of village

Village Name

1.Yai Nachaleun
2. Hai Neua
3. Hai Tai
4. Nasaonang
5. Pakthaep
6. Natan
7. Taohay
8. Nahoypang
Total

Areas
(ha)

502.5
180.5
208.6
62
53.5
137
411.5
252
1807.6

No.HH and people
involved in FGs
commodity
HHs
256
64
265
92
120
86
156
101
1140

People
768
192
795
276
360
258
468
303
3420

Agricultural Machinery Usage
(No.of Unit)
LMill
3
0
1
1
1
0
3
0
9

SMill
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

LTractor
2
0
1
0
2
0
1
0
6

Hand
Tractor
146
62
247
52
69
45
115
75
811

Thresher
Machine
3
2
5
3
1
0
2
2
18

Remark: Large Mill- its capacity is 20 tons a day and Small Mill is 2 to 3 tons a day
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Chemical
apply

63% used
for grass
seeds
control
30kg/ha
only one

Organic Rice
Producer Groups
No.
Group
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
10

No.
Mem.
84
36
27
30
24
31
30
23
285

Table 14: Rice production on DS and WS of village
Village Name

Rice Areas (ha)
DS Paddy (ha)
Organic rice
Ordinary rice
White G-Rice White G-Rice

1.Yai Nachaleun
2. Hai Neua
3. Hai Tai
4. Nasaonang
5. Pakthaep
6. Natan
7. Taohay
8. Nahoypang
Total

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Black G-Rice

0
0
0
32
0
0
0
0
32

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
2

WS Paddy (ha)
Organic rice
Black
White G-Rice
NG-Rice
0
124.7
0
49.5
0
35.4
0
31.8
3
30.9
0
29.3
0
46.2
0
25.5
3
373.3

Ordinary rice
White G-Rice
373.3
102.5
314.6
113.2
80.1
185.7
321.8
140.7
1631.9

3) Marketing
The Distribution channel.
o Channel 1: Brown rice
Rice organic
producer groups
o
o

Lao Ago-Asia Co.Ltd

Channel 2: white glutinous rice

Rice organic
producer groups

Lao Farmer Co.Ltd

Ordinary rice
Individual producers
o

MinimartsConsumers

Traders

Minimarts

Retailers

Consumers

Channel 3: white glutinous rice

Organic rice producer groups
& Ordinary rice producers

Millers

Retailers
Laos’s Amy

 Price of paddy glutinous rice: for organic

Farm gate price of paddy rice in 2017
-

Consumers

Organic write glutinous rice: 3,200 LAK/kg=0.39 US$/kg
Organic brown glutinous rice: 3,600 LAK/kg=0.44 US$/kg
Organic brown non-glutinous rice: 3,800 LAK/kg=0.46 US$/kg
Ordinary white glutinous rice: 2,500 LAK/kg=0.30 US$/kg

Consumers
Solders

Table 15: Rice production and consumption
Paddy rice
Areas (ha)
Organic rice
White glutinous rice
Brown glutinous rice
Brown non-glutinous rice
Ordinary rice
white glutinous rice
Total

Production
Yield
(ton/ha)

Quantity
(tons)

In families

Consumption (tons)
Domestic
Export
(tons)

363.3
2
3

4
2.5
1.7

1,453
5
5

459
0
0

994
5
5

0
0
0

1,663.9

4

6,655
8,118

1,835
2,294

4,820
5,824

0
0

 Mapping every possible distribution channel starting from producers to final
consumers (i.e. producer, collector, processor, whole sale, retailer and consumer).
 Indicate percentage share in terms of quality and value for each step in
distribution channel as arrow direct goes.

Consumers

Lao Amy

Retailers

(50 tons of paddy rice)

Producers

3.12%

96.88%

Retailers

Minimarts

(1,942 tons of
polished rice)

(43.2 tons of
polished rice)

Companies
(72 tons of paddy rice)

Traders

Traders

(3,236 tons of paddy rice)

(3,236 tons of paddy rice)

20%

Individual producers
(6,655 tons of paddy
rice)

54

10 Producer groups
(1,463 tons of paddy rice)

4.92%

Millers
(1,605 tons of paddy rice)

48.63%

Buying
Argents

27.57%

Primary
processing

31.37%

(2,875 tons of polished
rice)

43.71%

Markets

Consumers

Solders

20%

Themselves
consumption

Consumption

Table 16: Organic rice production cost and price
Organic write glutinous rice (for 62 tons of paddy rice with 3,200 LAK/kg)
Stage
Price
price paid
price received
Cost
Input
Transportation
Labor
Machinery service
Mill and storage service
Irrigation
Total cost
Value added (US$/kg)
Price – Total cost
Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton
Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ amount traded
Number of player within value chain
Number
Average profit

Producer

Lao Farmer Co.Ltd

Minimart

0.31 US$/kg
0.39 US$/kg

0.39 US$/kg
1.10 US$/kg

1.83 US$/kg
2.20 US$/kg

0.01 US$/kg
0.03 US$/kg
0.18 US$/kg
0.09 US$/kg

0.39 US$/kg
0.03 US$/kg
0.04 US$/kg
0.04 US$/kg

0.31 US$/kg

0.89 US$/kg

0.08 US$/kg

0.21 US$/kg

0.37 US$/kg

390.24 US$

1,100 US$

136.40 US$

4,960 US$

7,821.00 US$

13,764.00 US$

285
17.40 US$

1
7,821.00 US$

70
196.63 US$

Table 17: Non-Organic rice production cost and price
Non-organic write glutinous rice (for 5,752 tons of paddy rice with 2,500 LAK/kg)
Stage
Price
price paid
price received
Cost
Input
Transportation
Labor
Machinery service
Mill and storage service
Irrigation
total cost
Value added (US$/kg)
Price – Total cost
Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton
Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ amount
traded

Producer

Trader

Retailer

0.29 US$/kg
0.30 US$/kg

0.30 US$/kg
0.49 US$/kg

0.49 US$/kg
0.51 US$/kg

0.01 US$/kg
0.01 US$/kg
0.18 US$/kg
0.09 US$/kg

0.03 US$/kg
0.02 US$/kg
0.04 US$/kg

0.29 US$/kg

0.39 US$/kg

0.01 US$/kg

0.10 US$/kg

304.88 US$

487.83 US$

57,520.00 US$

345,120.00 US$

512.20 US$

Number of player within value chain
Number
Average profit

1,140
50.46 US$

20
17,256.00 US$

Table 18: Organic black rice production cost and price
Organic black glutinous rice (for 5 tons of paddy rice with 3,600 LAK/kg)
Stage
Price
price paid
price received
Cost
Input
Transportation
Labor
Machinery service
Mill and storage service
Irrigation
total cost
Value added (US$/kg)
Price – Total cost
Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton
Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ amount traded
Number of player within value chain
Number
Average profit

Producers

Lao Ago-Asia Co.Ltd

Minimarts

0.34 US$/kg
0.44 US$/kg

0.44 US$/kg
2.44 US$/kg

2.44 US$/kg
2.80 US$/kg

0.02 US$/kg
0.02 US$/kg
0.23 US$/kg
0.07 US$/kg

0.39 US$/kg
0.02 US$/kg
0.04 US$/kg
0.04 US$/kg

0.34 US$/kg

0.93 US$/kg

0.10 US$/kg

1.51 US$/kg

0.36 US$/kg

430.02 US$

1,341.48 US$

1,542.68 US$

275.00 US$

4,152.50 US$

990.00 US$

9
30.56 US$

1
4,152.50 US$

2
495.00 US$

Table 19: Non-Organic black rice production cost and price
Organic black non-glutinous rice (for 5 tons of paddy rice with 3,800 LAK/kg)
Stage
Price
price paid
price received
Cost
Input
Transportation
Labor
Machinery service
Mill and storage service
Irrigation
total cost
Value added (US$/kg)
Price – Total cost
Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton

Producers

Lao Ago-Asia Co.Ltd

Minimarts

0.31 US$/kg
0.46 US$/kg

0.46 US$/kg
2.80 US$/kg

2.80 US$/kg
3.05 US$/kg

0.02 US$/kg
0.01 US$/kg
0.22 US$/kg
0.06 US$/kg

0.39 US$/kg
0.01 US$/kg
0.04 US$/kg
0.04 US$/kg

0.31 US$/kg

0.94 US$/kg

0.15 US$/kg

1.86 US$/kg

0.25 US$/kg

463.41 US$

1,542.68 US$

1,676.83 US$
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Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ amount traded
Number of player within value chain
Number
Average profit

412.50 US$

5,142.50 US$

687.50 US$

4
130.12

1
5,142.50 US$

2
343.75 US$

2. Rice Production Farmer Group at Ban Cheng, Sangthong district, Vientiane
province.
1) Over view of Ban Cheng village.

Figure 7: Land use planning of Cheng village

Table 20: General data base of village
Village Name

No. of
Population

No. of
Household

2,018

430

1. Cheng

Average Income
of Household
(US$)
890

Level of
Education

Percentage of job type (%)
Agricultural
Service
Etc.
80

5

15

Table 21: Statistic of rice production and machinery of village
Size of total
Agricultural
Land
(ha)

807.64

Number of
household and
people involved in
agriculture breakdowned by
commodity
Households

People

516

808

Agricultural Machinery Usage
(No. Unit)
Large
Mill

Small
Mill

Large
Tractor

Hand
Tractor

Paddy
Massage
Machinery

Combine

2

1

13

155

3

4

Use of
fertilizer
and
pesticide

Ordinary Rice
Producer Group
No. of
Group

No. of
Members

1

23

Remark: Large Mill- its capacity is 20 tons a day and Small Mill is 2 to 3 tons a day

Table 22: Rice production and consumtion
Season

No. of HH
Area
(ha)

1. Producer group
For rice seeds
production
Dry Season
Rain-fed
For rice consumption
production
Dry Season
Rain-fed
2. Individual producers
Dry Season
Rain-fed
Total

Production
Yield
Quantity
(ton/ha)
(tons)

Consumption (tons)
families Domestic Export

19

4
4

3.5
3.5

28.0

21
25

4.5
3.5

182.0

31.3

150.7

95
263

4.5
3.5

1,348.0

282.8

1,5065.2

1.558.0

314.1

340.7

0

172

58

0

3) Marketing
 Distribution channel

Producers Both of inside &outside group
Group organization
Producer group
(19 members)
190 tons of paddy rice
& 17tons of rice seeds

Individual producers
(172 households)
1,348 tons of paddy rice

Traders Retailers

Solders

Millers

Traders

Consumers

Retailers

Consumers

 Polished or unpolished:
 Price
 Mapping every possible distribution channel starting from producers to final
consumers (i.e. producer, collector, processor, whole sale, retailer and consumer).

 Indicate percentage share share in terms of quality and value for each step in
distribution channel as arrow direct goes.

Consumers
719.88 tons of polished
rice

Home
consumption
188.46 tons of
polished rice

Producers
17 tons of rice
seeds

Retailers

Markets

20.99 %

59.52 %

224.16 tons of polished rice

Millers
373.6 tons of paddy rice

Traders

Producers

1,348.0 tons of paddy rice

50.00 %

20.00 %

Individual producers

20.19 %

Group organization
25 tons of paddy rice
17 tons of rice seeds

826.02 tons of paddy
rice
59.01 %

Buying
argents

15.05 %

Primary
processing

40.58 %

Consumption

Producer groups
191 tons of paddy rice
17 tons of rice seeds

60

Table 23: Paddy rice production cost and price
-

The write glutinous rice (for tons of paddy rice with 2,500 LAK/kg)
Producer

Group
organization

Trader

Miller

Retailer

price paid

0.29 US$/kg

0.30 US$/kg

0.30 US$/kg

0.30 US$/kg

0.49 US$/kg

price received

0.30 US$/kg

0.49 US$/kg

0.49 US$/kg

0.49 US$/kg

0.51 US$/kg

Stage
Price

Cost
Input

0.01 US$/kg

Transportation

0.01 US$/kg

0.03 US$/kg

0.03 US$/kg

0.03 US$/kg

Labor

0.18 US$/kg

0.02 US$/kg

0.02 US$/kg

0.02 US$/kg

Machinery service

0.09 US$/kg

0.01 US$/kg
0.02 US$/kg

0.04 US$/kg

0.02 US$/kg

0.29 US$/kg

0.38 US$/kg

0.39 US$/kg

0.329 US$/kg

0.01 US$/kg

0.11 US$/kg

0.10 US$/kg

0.11 US$/kg

487.83 US$

487.83 US$

487.83 US$

Mill and storage service
Irrigation
total cost
Value added (US$/kg)
Price – Total cost

Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton

304.88 US$

Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ
amount traded

57,520.00 US$

1,650.00 US$ 345,120.00 US$

24,657.60 US$

Number of player within value chain
Number
Average profit

1,140

19

20

3

50.46 US$

86.84 US$

17,256.00 US$

8,219.20 US$/kg

512.20 US$

Table 24: Rice seeds production cost and price
-

The Rice seeds (for 17 tons of with 5,000 LAK/kg)
Stage
Group organization

Price
price paid
price received
Cost
Input
Transportation
Labor
Machinery service
Mill and storage service
Irrigation
total cost
Value added (US$/kg)
Price – Total cost
Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton
Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ amount traded
Number of player within value chain
Number
Average profit

0.43 US$/kg
0.61 US$/kg
0.004 US$/kg
0.01 US$/kg
0.01 US$/kg
0.10 US$/kg

0.554 US$/kg
0.09 US$/kg
609.76 US$
1,530.00 US$
19
80.53 US$
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3. Vegetable Production Farmer Group at Ban Thasang, Parkngeuam district,
Vientiane capital.

Figure 8: Land use planning of Thasang village

Table 25: General data base of village

No. of
Population
813

No. of
Household
156

Average Income of
Household
7,945

Level of Education
NA

Percentage of job type (%)
Agricultural
Service
Etc.
80
0.9

1.1

Table 26: Statistic of vegetable production and machinery of village

Size of total
Agricultural
Land
(ha)

Number of household
and people involved in
agriculture breakdowned by commodity
Househol
d

547

People

98

Agricultural Machinery Usage
(No. Unit)
Large
Mill

Small
Mill

Larg
e
Trac
tor

Hand
Tract
or

Paddy
Massage
Machiner
y

0

0

2

104

0

510

Use of
fertilizer
and
pesticide

Organic Vegetable
Producer Group
No. of
Group

No. of
Member
s

1

98

0%

Remark: Large Mill- its capacity is 20 tons a day and Small Mill is 2 to 3 tons a day

Table 27: Vegetable production and consumption
Commodities

Production
Yield
(ton/ha)
35
7.77

Area (ha)
Or.vegetable

Quantity
(tons)
272

In
families
5

Consumption (tons)
Lots of
Domestic
selling
10
85

Export
(tons)
0

2) Harvest
 Harvest season and method: the use of labor force and machinery.
 Loss: harvest loss and post-harvest loss.
 Post-harvest: post-harvest management.
3) Marketing
 Distribution channel
 Mapping every possible distribution channel starting from producers to final
consumers (i.e. producer, collector, processor, whole sale, retailer and consumer).
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Organic Vegetable
Producer Groups

Ago-Markets Fair
(Direct sale)

Consumers

Consumers
(Villages neighbour)

 Indicate percentage share share in terms of quality and value for each step in
distribution channel as arrow direct goes.

Consumption

Home
consumption

Consumers
At Ago-Markets Fair

Consumers
(Villages neighbour)

Markets

Buying
argents

Producers

Producers Group (ປະມານ 10% ແມ່ນຂາຍເລຫຼັງປິດຕະຫຼາດນັດ)

5%

80 %

5%

Primary
processing

Table 28: 11 top items of 58 items of vegetable (in 2017)
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Items
Green onion
Coriander
Gill
Chinese cabbage
Cabbage
Water convolvulus
Spinach
Tomato
Snack been
Cucumber
Crowberry
Total

Average unit price
(US$/kg)
2.44
3.05
3.05
1.22
1.22
1.22
1.22
2.44
1.22
1.22
1.83

20.13

Quantity (ton)

Yield (kg/m2)

96
96
48
540
900
375
250
250
100
400
250

0.8
0.8
0.6
1.5
5.0
1.5
1.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
2.5

3,305

28.7

Table 29: Green onion cost and price
Cost and price
 Green onion had grown under a greenhouse (6mx18m=108m2); 96 tons per year
Stage
Price (USD/unit)
Quantity received
price received
Cost (USD/unit)
Input
Transportation
Labor
Others
total cost
Value added (USD/unit)
Price – Total cost
Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton
Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ amount traded
Number of player within value chain
Number
Average profit

Producer
86.4kg
2.68 US$/kg
0.27 US$/kg
0.10 US$/kg
0.21 US$/kg
0.06 US$/kg
0.65 US$/kg
2.03 US$/kg
2,150 US$
175,392.00 US$
98
1,789.71
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Table 30: Coriander cost and price

 Coriander had grown under a greenhouse (6mx18m=108m2); 96 tons per year
Stage
Price (USD/unit)
Quantity received
price received
Cost (USD/unit)
Input
Transportation
Labor
Others
total cost
Value added (USD/unit)
Price – Total cost
Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton
Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ amount traded
Number of player within value chain
Number
Average profit

Producer
86.4kg
2.68 US$/kg
0.08 US$/kg
0.10 US$/kg
0.21 US$/kg
0.06 US$/kg
0.35 US$/kg
2.33 US$/kg
2,150 US$
201,312 US$
98
2,054.20

Table 31: Tomato cost and price
 Tomato had grown under a greenhouse (6mx18m=108m2); 250 tons per year
Stage
Price (USD/unit)
Quantity received
price received
Cost (USD/unit)
Input
Transportation
Labor
Others
total cost
Value added (USD/unit)
Price – Total cost
Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton
Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ amount traded
Number of player within value chain
Number
Average profit

Producer
540 kg
2.44 US$/kg
0.01 US$/kg
0.10 US$/kg
0.21 US$/kg
0.06 US$/kg
0.38 US$/kg
2.06 US$/kg
2,060 US$
515,000 US$
98
5,255.12

4. Consumers Random Surveys
Table 32: Target consumers interviewed by age.
The survey of consumer’s reasons had conducted random by 100 consumers
representatives (female is coverage)
Separate interviewees by age
Detail
Between 20 to 35 years old
Between 36 to 45 years old
More 45 years old

No. of interviewees
39
26
35
100

Table 33: Target consumers target areas markets
Target areas
Detail
Chaopha Ngoum, Organic Agricultural Market Fair
Lao-ITEX, Organic Agricultural Market Fair
Vientiane Centre, Organic Agricultural Market Fair
Other

No. of interviewees
25
45
20
10

1. Consumer’s purchase behaviour for rice
Table 34: Consumers behavior for purchase rice
Place of Purchase
Items
Mini-Mart
Retail
Wholesale market
Self-production
Both selling and Self-production/ acquaintance
From family or acquaintance
Characteristics of product
Items
Packed (1kg, 2kg, 5 kg, 10kg, 50kg)
- Band, Manufacturing Information
Unpacked (6kg, 12kg, 50kg)
- No band, No manufacturing Information
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No. of people
5
85
2
5
3
0
No. of people
16
84

Table 35: Consumers purchase rice frequency and reason
Purchasing Frequency
Items

No. of people
33
21
18
17
11

One time per week
One time per two weeks
More one time per week
One time per month
More one time per month
Reasons of rice purchasing
Items

No. of people
6
94

Organic rice
non-organic rice
Reasons of purchasing organic rice
Items
For food safety
For health
For environmental issue
For other
Non purchasing

No. of people
6
0
0
0
94

Table 36: Consumers purchase reason for non-organic rice
Reasons of purchasing non-organic rice
Items
Cheaper
Don’t know retail for selling organic rice
Organic and non-organic rice don’t difference
For environmental issue
For other (Convenient sale)

No. of people
61
33
6
0
0

2. Consumer’s purchase behaviour for organic vegetables
Table 37: Consumers purchase reason for organic vegetable and products
Place of Purchase
Items

No. of people
3
90
0
3
4
0

Mini-Mart
Retail/Market Fair
Wholesale market
Self-production
Both selling and Self-production
From family or acquaintance
Characteristics of product
Items

No. of people

Packed (1kg)
- Band, Manufacturing Information
Unpacked (6kg, 12kg, 50kg)
- No band, No manufacturing Information

3
97

Table 38: Consumers purchase frequency
Purchasing Frequency
Items
One time per week
Two time per week
More two times per week

No. of people
14
40
46
Reasons of rice purchasing

Items

No. of people
80
20

Organic vegetable
non-organic vegetable

Table 39: Consumers purchase reason for organic and non-organic vegetable
Reasons of purchasing organic vegetables
Items
No. of people
For food safety
80
For health
17
For environmental issue
3
For other
0
Reasons of purchasing non-organic vegetables
Items
No. of people
Cheaper
20
Don’t know retail for selling organic rice
10
Organic and non-organic rice don’t difference
20
For environmental issue
15
For other
35
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V.

Suggestion for future policy research on potential ODA Project
(Detail as bellows of KAPEX Academy proposal)

Policy Research for Potential Projects
1. Research Title: Policy Consultation on Establishing ODA Strategies in Agricultural Sector
2. Research Topics:
Sub-title of Project: Sustainable Agricultural Cooperatives Model Development base on Value
Chain and Postharvest Strengthening in Vientiane Lao PDR.
3. Situation Analysis
3.1. Current Situation
Agricultural and forestry sector is being regarded as one of the key sectors contributing to the
reduction of rural poverty in Laos. The population is more than 6.5 million people about 70-80%
of the population still engages in agricultural practice of which 60% is engaged in subsistence
practice. Since the year 2000, Laos has had been self-sufficient in rice consumption however
some part of the country still facing rice shortage, particularly the remotes areas because of
limited accessibility. During the past decade, agricultural sector has experienced a rapid change
due to the increasing technology flows from the neighboring countries due to market pull. Rubber
production is highly developed, followed by cassava, banana and corn production respectively.
Livestock production, particularly small livestock, layers, pigs and fish is also developed to meet
the domestic market demand. Some life cattle and buffaloes are exported through border trade,
particularly to Vietnam and China. Recently the government has identified 9 products for
commercialization. These include rice, maize, sugar cane, coffee, rubber, banana, cattle, nontimber product and organic vegetable production. In spite of substantial development of
agricultural sector, there are problems facing such as quality seed supply is not enough and poor
quality if compared to other countries, the delivery of technologies and machineries application
era not well developed, low productivity, low input and high cost production, agricultural markets
and value chain of agricultural products also not developed, farmer groups are not strong
operation and poor managed. Food security, commercial production, environment safeguard
remain the key priority stipulated in the agricultural development strategy up to 2020.
In the wake of regional and international integration and keeping the development momentum in
agricultural sector, focus is directed to the following areas: Strengthen the capacity of the existing
FGs to be able produce for market outlet and able to be competitive and exercise their role in
counter-veiling. The government recognizes the potential of the farmer groups and agricultural
cooperatives. Agricultural cooperatives have been proven a single factor leading all farmers to
compete and bargain the market deal. As commercial production promotion is on the stage and
highly accounting by the government, farmer organization need to be strengthened to deal with
the new atmosphere of competition in agricultural markets.
Therefore, Lao’s National Development Priorities and Goals have put emphasis to eliminate the
status of least develop country (LDC) by the end of 2020 through sustainable and equitable
development and aims to eradicate poverty by; protection of environment and sustainable use of
natural resource; increased participation of all stakeholders in the development process; continue
implementation of New Economic Mechanism as well as achieving permanent food security and
stimulate farmers groups, association and cooperatives development in the country. So far Laos’
economies is increasing dramatically with a GDP of 7.8 percent in 2015 and while the agricultural
sector constitutes 37.8 percent of this. Currently, the informal agricultural sector focuses on
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producing goods for the market but are not organized enough to deal with large companies or with
foreign investors.
Processing
Processing of agricultural products can add value and prevent quality losses and waste, especially
when it comes to perishable products. Agricultural products processed in Laos are relatively low
compared to the neighboring countries for instance, less than 10% of horticultural production
processed in contrast to 30% in Thailand, 78% in Philippines and 83% in Malaysia. The value
addition in food sector ranges from 5 to 12 percent and is constrained by long value chain with a
significant number of intermediaries that precludes full realization of scale efficiencies. The
private sector is very small and in an early stage of development. In spite of these constraints,
there are several processing plants were established from small cottage industries that employing
3-5 persons to medium scale that employing 20 to over 300 persons i.e sugar factory, coffee
roasting and packaging, feed mill factory, Lao farmer products, Lao Agro Industry and others.
Marketing
Commercial agricultural in Lao PDR, where it operates, is to a large extent driven by market
demand from the large towns and demand from overseas countries. Because of small population
and early stage of economic development, agricultural marketing is generally on a small scale.
Marketing channels are generally short. Most vegetables, fruits and rice are sold directly by
farmers or collectors to the retailers of the town markets. A very small number of farmers or
family members take places in markets to sell in retail to urban consumers without any
intermediaries.
Crops exported, either legally or illegally, or processed by the few operating agribusiness such as
maize, soybean and vegetables pass from farmers to collectors. Longer marketing channels with
more intermediaries such as trading of produce from Bolavens supplying to others provinces and
Vientiane capital and overseas. General speaking agricultural marketing is not well enough
developed because of poor access road, low quality and uncertain quantity of products, high risks
if no supporting policies granted.
Agricultural Cooperatives Development Situation
The government of the Lao PDR recognizes the importance of agricultural cooperative in
improving livelihood of the farmers and the rural economy. Reflecting the recognition and
attention, a number of policies, rule and regulations related to agricultural cooperative have been
initiative formulated and implemented. It is well known that agriculture production in Laos is
predominant by substance way. This practice remains a hurdle to develop a large scale of
production for commercialization and generate income for farmers. Establish agricultural
cooperatives, agricultural cooperative marketing will help deliver agricultural products to markets
and thus to end consumers. In addition, extension service and supporting policies are much more
focused through farmers’ organization with special focus.
The development of modern cooperatives in Laos is in its early stages. Their legal status is not
defined, nor are there any empirical studies on Lao cooperatives, so there is limited research and
data available. It is important however to direct stakeholder attention to the potential of this form
of business activity and increasing farmers income. In additional of it can offer many important
services which are often not available for individual farmers or entrepreneurs, e.g. as purchase of
farm inputs in bulk, information, training and consultancy on agricultural techniques, information
on quality standards required by international markets, access to markets and integration into local
and regional value chains, creation of new or more sophisticated products, access to financial
services for better farmers loan conditions. Because they are not legally recognized they have no

specific supervisory or regulatory body (ACs law). Large cooperatives are registered with the
relevant sectoral Ministry, with the Ministry of Commerce and Trading, or with the Trading
Promotion Department.
3.2. Issues and Problems
3.2.1. Issues and Problems



Global Issues (Gender, Poverty, Climate change): The target area of implement
ing project is in 2 provinces, where is high level of dependency of labor engage in
agriculture, and also female labors are high involvement, by promotion of farmers
group production and cooperatives who are working to gather can be an impact wi
th commodity and rural development on crops, livestock, fishery and others, In or
der to ensure the production of food and agricultural commodity to meet the nee
ds in the new rural development, it is necessary to improve production organizatio
n through establishing group and moving toward the establishment of modern coo
peratives in line with value added chain in connection with market and sale throug
h jointly own businesses and distribute profits to society and members in a fair
manner as well as the production model in comprehensive chain system ranging
from the production stage to processing and marketing. Lao agricultural productio
n system is now facing with the issue of climate change from season to season, so
that the use of new technology, groups production can help farmers working to gat
her and support each other to do farming complete on season and adapt to the clim
ate change etc.



Labor Shortage: As farmers responded, they don’t have enough labor for their
farming activity, young people tend to work other better job or migrate to the city.
Physical infrastructure is highly variable in its quality. Together with weak
transportation and high wastage rates for perishables this acts as a disincentive to
improve practice. Through the survey observation we noticed the road is poor
condition but from farm to the center of the town varies; some can’t be accessed
easily even with motorbike.
Unreliable Seed Supply: From the data of the survey, most farmers seeds are
available in the town market of Vientiane capital the mainly import from nabobs
countries as China, Thailand, Vietnam etc. Farmers complain about the high cost
of the seed and sometime it is out of stock. They can’t get, no matter how much it
cost that is why they delay cropping.
Inadequate growing techniques: Relating with the information gathered during
the survey, farmers are practicing traditional planting method. As an instance, they
don’t use adequate fertilizer both chemical and natural, no proper seedbed, no
efficient irrigation, mulching, unable to manage pest infestation, no protective
structure for rainy season production well.
High costs of on-farm investments and the credit needed: Examples of widely
needed investments may include irrigation systems, mulch foil, rotating tiller,
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insect, pest and disease protection, packaging machines and suitable storage units.
The loan arrangements offered by financial institutions are with high interest rates
and unfavorable conditions.
Market linkage: limited farmers’ access to appropriate information and
concentrates power in key traders and other intermediaries. The functioning and
the numbers of wholesale markets are very limited only one placed in Vientiane
capital. The discontinuous supply of local vegetable discourages the wholesale
market activity.
Inadequate postharvest techniques: According to the information gathered,
farmers sell their vegetable without washing or enough hygienic practice; they
claimed to experience quick stem rot on delivery or on sale. They don’t have
proper knowledge and skills. Farmers do mass packing with plastic bag without
protective element like foam or individual paper wrapping. From the survey, the
vegetable traders in the province admire the products from Vietnam, Thailand and
China more wrapped with foam and nice package.

Regarding of Lao Government want to get a changed of poverty in rural area, agriculture
cooperative is the engine to make rural economy development. The government recognizes the
importance of agricultural cooperative in improving livelihood of the farmers but it is well known
that agriculture production in Laos is predominant by substance way. This practice remains a
hurdle to develop a large scale of production for commercialization and generate income for
farmers. In addition of constrain and problems in the country that we are facing with some
challenges and limitation as below:
 Predominance of subsistence agriculture and low household income
 Limited input supplies and suitable technology
 Limitation of credit and market access
 Poor access road and high transport cost
 Supporting fund establishment or village fund development
 Low quality of products and under-standard
 Limitation of viable technology transfer mechanisms
 Lack of suitable equipment, machinery
 Limitation of value chain and value added development
3.2.2. Target group
Almost three target villages’ areas of the project sites have been selected and located in three
districts of two provinces as:
(1) Rice Production Group at Cheng village, Thulakhome district, Vientiane province; this group
have been established on 2006 about 78 kilometers far from Vientiane capital consist of 17
group’s members out of 380 household in the village with total population of 1,977 people,
village area is about 1,156 ha with rice production area on wet season about 294 ha and irrigation
in dry season about 120 ha with annual rice production about 1,656 tons (yield average of 4 tons
per hectare), revenue of the group is 70% distributed to groups members, 20% using for members
education and training and the rest 10% saved for group purchasing on maintenance machinery
and necessary of the group.

(2) Rice production Group at Mai-Nachaleuan which consist of almost 10 villages grouped to
gather at Sangthong district, Vientiane capital this group have been established on 2006 about 54
kilometers far from Vientiane capital consist of 282 group’s members out of 1,457 household in
ten village (account about 19% of total households involved) with total population of 5,056
people, area is about 8,500 ha with rice production area on mainly wet season and irrigation in dry
season about 30 ha, at the same time have organic rice production areas about 387 ha with annual
rice production about 28,900 tons (yield average of 3.4 tons per hectare) mainly common practice
are hand transplanting among farmers and lack of mechanization application including very poor
postharvest technologies have been used. There are two rice companies consider as main organic
rice collectors in that areas with about 50 tons of paddy rice only.
3) Organic Vegetable Group at Thasang village at Pakngeuam district, Vientiane capital this
Group about 62 kilometers far from Vientiane capital it was established on 2010 that consist of 90
group’s members out of 156 household in the village (account about 60% of total households
involved) with total population of 813 people, with total rice planting area is 150ha, vegetable
cultivation area is about 36.6 ha, other crops 113ha, livestock 45ha and forestry 58ha with an
annual production of rice about 530tons, vegetable about 362tons mainly common practice are by
hand among farmers and lack of mechanization application including very poor postharvest
technologies have been used, poor irrigation system, lack of storage, grading house and other
facility. There are mainly sales of their production individually to the market in the city but not
whole sale systems. Government has been supported installation cost 30% of transformers for
water pump and constructing the composting facility, farmer’s access to credit only village fund
from saving and loan among village members with total amount 650 million kip (81,250US$)
with interest loan rate 1.5% per month and motivation of shortening and simplifying loan process
among them. Rice 150ha, vegetable 34.5ha,
3.2.4. Government and Policies

The primary objective of the cooperative farming system had been to help the nation
achieve self-sufficiency in food. Reflecting the government's pursuit of this goal, the
number of government assisted cooperative farms nearly tripled between 1978, when the
drive to reorganize agriculture began, and the introduction of the New Economic
Mechanism in 1986. As agriculture is most important sector of the economy, clearly
benefited from the introduction of the New Economic Mechanism. The changes
positively affected performance by establishing a consistent policy that induced increased
agricultural production over a number of years.
In June 1988, in line with the policies described by the New Economic Mechanism, the
government passed a resolution to reform the agricultural sector. The principal goal was
to reorient the sector toward a market economy. The abolition of the much hated
agricultural tax as well as the socialist restrictions on marketing helped to create
necessary incentives for farmers.
The major change was in the pricing policy. The practice of setting low producer prices
for a wide range of crops was ended, boosting incomes in rural areas. Other changes were
implemented. Restrictions on internal trade of agricultural products were removed
allowing free markets to operate, at least for important crops such as rice. Laws also were
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enacted to guarantee farmers' rights to private ownership of land, including the right to
use, transfer commercially, and bequeath. Tax exemptions for specified periods also were
decreed.
The reforms emphasize the government's belief that further increasing and diversifying
agricultural production requires the participation encouragement of the private sector.
Food security, as always, remains a key objective, but the focus of the new agricultural
policy is on the production of cash crops that can be processed to increase their value and
then exported. The means for reaching that goal include the popular 1989 measure of
abandoning the poorly developed attempts at establishing the socialist infrastructure of
agriculture a cooperative farming system.
The distribution and sale of collectively managed land to families began in 1989. Most
families in the old settled areas had their original land returned, which they still
recognized. By mid1990 most state farms and agricultural cooperatives had been
disbanded. This move, in conjunction with the removal of many restrictions on food
prices and the distribution of agricultural goods, helped to precipitate a modest growth in
agricultural output of about 7 percent in 1990.
In March 1991, the government reiterated the basic objective of its agricultural policy: a
shift from subsistence production to cash crop production through crop diversification and
improved linkages to export markets. Although rural farmers have limited experience in
marketing their farm produce and are cautious about participating actively in the market,
they are beginning to produce and sell their specialized crops and livestock and buy
manufactured goods on a regular basis. At the congress, the government also affirmed its
support for the private ownership of land and its intent to protect farmers' rights to longterm use of land, to bequeath land to their children, and to transfer their land rights in
exchange for compensation. These assurances, among other improvements in the
economic atmosphere, are an attempt to make Laos more attractive to foreign investors.
The 8th Five-Year Agriculture and Forestry Development Plan (2016-2020) forms part of the 8th
Five-Year National Socio-Economic Development Plan (NSEDP) (2016-2020) and adopts the
essence Resolutions of the 10th Party Congress, the policies, overall targets, and prioritized
programs of the 8th NSEDP, and the resolutions and orders of the Party and State concerning the
development of the agriculture and forestry sector. It is also based on the Agriculture
Development Strategy to 2025 and Vision to 2030, which lays out potential areas for production
and lessons which can be learned from the past along with targets which sectors associated with
the ministry and localities have proposed, thus enabling specifications to be made and targets to
strive for in the sector for up until 2020, such as an average annual growth of 3.1-3.4% in total
agriculture and forestry production, including processed goods, equal to 19% of GDP, for
contributions to the economic structure to grow by 7.5% or more annually, to ensure stable food
security by aiming for a production of 4.7 tons of rice in 2020 (2.5 tons of which is to go towards
food security), to achieve an annual meat, fish, and egg consumption rate of 65kg per capita, an

increase of 8-10%, to make improvements so that agriculture and forestry production systems
result in products which can be brought onto the market, to continue to build and repair
infrastructure for agriculture and forestry so that it is steadfast and agriculture becomes
increasingly industrialized through the use of modern techniques and technology, to protect the
environment, to protect land to prevent it from degradation and to look after water resources, to
plant trees for use as a commodity and as raw materials to cater to the demand of industrial timber
processing factories to gradually replace the use of timber from natural forests, to contribute to
increasing forest coverage to 65% by 2020, and to make use of the potential of the reservoirs
created by hydroelectric power plants and dams in the areas situated around streams, plateaus,
hills, and mountains where there is a potential for irrigated agriculture on plateaus and in hills
which have future investment potential.
This plan has been created to act as a reference for future implementation in order that such work
make take place systematically and may be monitored, inspected, and assessed and also to ensure
that excellent results are achieved and the targets met.
In order for implementation to bring the best results, it will be necessary to provide strong support,
for which 5 action plans and 19 projects have been specified, as follows:
1) Strengthening in technical terms: We must strengthen human resources and train
specialists in-service,
2) Building of productive forces: We must support production groups and the production of
commodities to form agricultural cooperatives in the future. We must raise the capacities
of the existing 3,630 production groups so that they are stronger, able to produce
commodities, and become cooperatives in the future. An abled set up 5-10 agricultural
cooperatives model across the country.
3) Dissemination and application of agriculture and forestry research and testing results:
Successful research and testing results must be adopted and promoted among farmers, the
existing 3,630 production groups, and 400-500 planned groups to be set up in the
production focus areas of the government to achieve 95% coverage or more. The
application of production techniques in combination with the use of machinery must be
promoted to bring about a gradual transformation towards modernization in order to
increase production yields to meet at least 90% of the government’s target of 4.7-5
million tons on the large plateaus and the areas specified for production in each province.
4) Improvement of agriculture and forestry service centers: Agricultural service centers and
institutes must be improved and built so that they are stronger, especially the 262 existing
centers, and able to provide services for production techniques to 95% of farmers or more.
Relevant policies have been developed in Laos
 Law on Agriculture, no.105/PO om October, 1998


Having Policy support production association no.115/PM on April, 2009



Policy support cooperatives promotion no.136/PM on March, 2010



Having an institution (DAEC) to facilitate, assist, coach the process of Agriculture Coops
development in country



Changes in policy objectives, policy-making process: policy implementation /adm
inistration, the diversity of policy alternatives.
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The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF) has been installed Agriculture C
ooperatives activities in to:



Short term Agricultural Planning of MAF from 2015-2020



Agricultural Strategy 2020-2025 and Vision Plan up to 2030



Recently MAF have been developed almost 21 topics policies implementation /ad
ministration for agriculture which 13 topics for cultivation and 8 topics for livesto
ck, these policy the Lao National Assembly have been supported.



Farmers have formed in groups production in many parts of the country (>4,300 F
Gs)



The Lao Government have been merged rural development and cooperatives to ga
ther under MAF and DRDC is main task organization who leading for strengtheni
ng and registration of Farmers’ Group and Agricultural Cooperatives Developmen
t in Laos.

4. Relevant Policies and Programs in Korea (experiences of KR can be applied)
4.1. Relevant Policies and Programs
Establishment of Owner Farming System through Farmland Reform
The Agricultural Cooperatives in South Korea’s experience, the initiation was a form of
collaboration between Agricultural Cooperatives and Agricultural Bank, village cooperatives as
primary cooperatives. Unfortunately, there was quite insufficient to be viable making the
Agricultural Cooperatives system was redesigned by enhancing capacities of the cooperatives.
The National Agricultural Cooperatives Federation (NACF) was separated its banking business
and economic business since the trends of market had been opening and globalization. When there
was a time of self-sufficiency in food was the most important national agenda, NongHyup
successfully played crucial role as supplying fertilizers, agricultural chemicals and farming
equipment/machines to contribute in agricultural production, and it solidified its policy
partnership with the government.
Due to a success of the NACF under the guidance of the government policy to make a possibility
of improvement of the business capacities of basic unit agricultural cooperatives, a specialized
system of the Agricultural Cooperatives and the Agricultural Bank had gone through trials and
errors until the multipurpose agricultural cooperatives system that suitable to small farm was
created. With a monopoly over policy services of NongHyup, there was viability to manage such
as supplying farmer loans and production materials e.g. fertilizer, agricultural chemicals, farming
machines. However, the NongHyup failed to provide appropriate guidance to members as a
cooperative.
After Korea gained Independence from Japanese colonial rule in 1945, the Korean people were
very poor, mainly relied on rice productions with primary techniques and largely rural country
dependent upon foreign aid. The Korea’s agricultural policy has gone through 5 stages. The first

stage was system organization that concerned the situation and tasks of agriculture in order to
restore and food shortage. In addition, it was trying to solve the landowner-tenant relationship and
establishing institutional base. By the Grain Management Act the government aimed to buy rice
from the farmers which made rice cultivation was getting increased. However, since it lacked of
technology, infrastructure, fertilizer, pesticide and farm equipment to commercialize the
agricultural productivities, the government was aided by US Food Aid, yet the extreme aid had
faded domestic production of some crops of the farmers such as corns, cotton, wheat, etc.
Meanwhile, the government established the RDA by enacted the Agricultural Cooperatives Act as
the National Agricultural Cooperative Federation of Korea (NACF).
Second, during 1967-1977, there was a time of production expansion which mainly focused on
rice production when the economic growth and food production were rapidly increased while
there was also a migration flows from rural to urban areas. With this stage, it was considered as
the green revolution of agriculture section while the government came up with a spiritual
movement, so-called Saemaeul Movement, in order to modernize the agriculture and rural areas
which based on traditional Korean communal values such as diligence, self-help, strong
leadership and cooperation. RDA provides the Extension Services to support the education
courses for the farmer who want to gain more knowledge and don’t know proper techniques of
specific areas of agriculture without any payment of the farmers; yet, 20% of the tuition fee is
supported by the RDA Headquarter while 80% is supported by the Provincial Government. The
key factor to make new variety development in agriculture successful, RDA takes a distribution
the knowledge and up-to-date publishes to the farmers as a key success. The agricultural
development of Korea has gone through 3 revolutions such as the Green Revolution during 1970s
it was a farming for self-sufficiency and improving production technology, which then during
1980s the White Revolution designed for commercial farming with labor saving technology and
the recent stage is Value Revolution, so-called Knowledge Revolution started since 2000 aiming
the high value-added agriculture and cutting-edge technology and ICT. Thus, RDA is significant
to manage and supervise in order to lead the agricultural sector to be more modernized.
Third, there was a year of 1978, a conflict between relevant stakeholders about industrializations
was raised related to advantage of comparative and economy openness since the government
needed to expand some of commodities including fruit, livestock and vegetables which made the
rice production dropped down. Due to the Uruguay Round negotiations in 1993, the Korea
initiated the Structural Improvement Project and was obligated to respond to market opening and
there was an income gap between rural and urban areas. The final stage was a structural reform
which continued implementation of the Structural Improvement Project and there was a time of
abolition of the government rice purchase program in 2004.
Fourth, the transformation of Korea rural status is very special and ongoing. Through the
consecutive Five-Year Economic Plan and SMU during 1960s to 1070s, Korea literally achieved
remarkable social and economic growth within short period. Taking note of SMU, by the purpose
of establishment, it was a simply group activities to renew one’s own village in order to present
Diligence, Self-help and Cooperation to the villagers. The SMU started with making a better
environment and livelihood to the villagers mostly in rural areas for instance the roof-remodeling
project which changed from the rice-straw roof to a tile or slate forms. This program is a
cornerstone to reduce poverty in South Korea and made Korea becomes developed within just a
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short period. With a spirit of the program raised ownership awareness of the people and making
the program successful with a participatory spirit of the people. Therefore, the system of
leadership is essential to strengthen their cooperation because if the leader of them is elected upon
voluntary basis by their votes, the villagers would be more pleased and willing to follow. Korea
Government encouraged the leadership of the village level which every village would have 3 top
system such as village head existed, SMU men and women leaders who responsible for SMU.
However, the SMU men and women leaders worked voluntary basis, but were deeply urged by
President Park’s strong commitment on the SMU and by the SMU training program with a topdown approach. By the success of SMU leaders, the education and training of the villagers were
accordingly concerned by the government and the government then decided the unique leadership
training program for SMU by establishing the SMU Leaders’ Training Institute in 1972, so that
most of SMU men and women leaders were able to be trained. This is very systematic to apply to
Lao farmer’s groups where the agriculture cooperatives are not firm and systematic. Since Laos is
on the early stage of the Agricultural Cooperatives, the movement of Saemaul Udong is going to
contribute a lot more on rural development and poverty eradication in Laos and firming the
farmer’s group by encouraging competitiveness of farmers. For instance followed by Income
boosting projects that SMU changed the course from a campaign to improve rural loving
environments to increase agricultural income and the government adopted dual price system for
rice particularly the cash crop, green house, dairy farming. With the green house farming, people
were able to cultivate fresh vegetable all year round by applying vinyl house farming so that they
don’t have to go for off-farm season. Throughout the SMU group activities, villagers were
disciplined, easily adopted joint farming, joint marketing, common using farm machineries and
several farmers are organized to cooperate in selling their products thereby bargaining power and
reducing marketing costs.
Although, the government has been recently changed to favor the bottom-up approach after the
reform of government by establishing the Integrated Rural Area Development (IRDA) which
principally can provide ownership spirit to the rural people to be able to come up with proper and
efficient plans based on their demands, in case of Lao PDR where is comparatively high poverty
rate and high illiteracy of rural people, the recent approach of Korean government might be
difficult to follow up; yet, the Lao PDR needs to consider the previous approach which is
decentralization as early stage of establishing the Agricultural Cooperatives in Laos. To top-down
approach together with potentiality of rural areas, there could shorten the way of developing
cooperatives in Lao PDR effectively and efficiently.
The values that become the spirit of Saemaul Undong are basically built by the value of
discipline, self-reliance, and mutual cooperation. It is already applied in the work culture in South
Korea, where South Korean society recognizes that the importance of discipline is absolutely
essential to continue working well. Then the value of self-reliance is equally important in building
a good performance, where the value of independence is a thing that can make a person has a high
fighting power, both for himself in public life.
Finally, moreover in terms of agricultural cooperatives in Korea, it takes almost 40 years to be
settle down and NongHyup has substantially contributed to development of rural since 1958 and
became the center for rural community by providing one-stop services through purchasing farm
inputs and living goods, selling farm outputs, baking, utility services, and exchanging information
and communication. NH has a firm structure and law that emphasized and adopted by the

government. NH consists of primary cooperatives (as member cooperatives) and national
federation as the National Agricultural Cooperatives Federation (NACF) as credit provider. The
federation, however, is alliance of entity while the Agricultural Cooperative is alliance of users
and the federation is mainly playing a role as credit loans to the members as well as customers,
while the Primary Cooperative is working on producing, marketing and trading the productivities.
The NACF has two kinds of loans that are from the source of the primary cooperative and from
the policy loans funded by the government. Therefore, Korea has 8 special cooperative laws
specifically for industrial or social sectors and Korea also has one general cooperative law which
makes NH very effective. Meanwhile, the Lao agricultural cooperatives don’t have law to actually
regulate the cooperatives, unless the decree of agriculture and forestry minister aiming to unify
the farmer’s group.
According to the onsite visit on Naju Agricultural Cooperatives based on pear products which
cover approximately 20% of the total pear products of Korea, the organization is able to
independently operate and manage by its own regulation by following the law of the government.
Naju Agricultural Cooperative has 46 branches that ruining different products and it is even doing
a trade not only in domestic market but also exporting to other countries for instance United
States and other developed and developing countries basing on a quota of the government. The
pear product can be sold in 3.000 tons per year and the trade was primarily initiated to USD which
then extended to trade to other South East Asia countries. Becoming membership of Naju
Agricultural Cooperatives, there is 250 USD of a registration fee for each member and the
investment is 3.500 USD per each. However, all of the members would be able to share the profits
that the cooperative can make and there would spare 4% annually (2% from the cooperative and
2% from each member) to save as further incidents. Therefore, the government also provides
insurance program for occurrence of diseases that might affect to the farmer products and the
members of the cooperatives can then join the program to enjoy the compensation being provided
within the program. Simultaneously, the government and the cooperative are also working on the
solution to treat the products and cure the diseases affecting to the products of the farmers. In
terms of trading, Naju Agricultural Cooperative has 14 million USD per year and divides 9.6
million USD to the exporting, 3.1 million USD to domestic market and 1.6 million USD to serve
military purpose. In addition, the price management is based on the Price Stabilization Publication
published by the government; yet, the farmers together with the cooperative can design the price
accordingly. When there is a contract of exporting products with the partner company of other
countries, before the products are going to be shipped the expert team of the partner company
would be dispatched to inspect the quality of the pear products together with the Naju Agricultural
Cooperative experts. If there is a surplus of the products over the quota, the government would
support the processing mechanism and provide storage to the cooperative in order to add more
value and keep the advantage of the surplus of the products. There are 3 grading centers nearby
Naju city in order to sort the agricultural products of the members.
With the experiences of Naju Horticultural Cooperatives, it shows efficiency of its own operation
that could somehow be applied to the farmer’s group in Laos. In addition, the market chain that
farmers are dealing with is very effective for instance the livestock members of the cooperatives
in Korea need to follow the regulation of the cooperatives adopted by the government. The
farmers could get loans from the cooperatives in order to invest in their business with a low
interest rate according to the government’s guideline and the cooperative basically is able to
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provide priority to their members in terms of the length of loans and certain period to exempt the
interest rate. Regards to the market chain, the member must have to sell their livestock through
the cooperative with certain agreement and somehow this procedure can be performed in a form
of paying loans back to the cooperatives as well. Meanwhile the farmers’ groups in Lao PDR are
able to freely trade directly to middlemen as contractual farming which this kind of flow is
reducing capability of farmers to get a reasonable price for their products.
In terms of post-harvest machinery, the government provides such service throughout NongHyup
and Agricultural Machinery Rental Program. The NH is operating branches widely setting up
machinery rental center to provide various machineries regarding paddy fields sector and requires
long term rental schemes to the farmers while the Agricultural Machinery Rental Program is a
governmental center operating rental machineries regarding crops cultivation to the farmers. In
addition, this center is aiming to promote more efficient way to generate farmer’s income and
promote private sector to involve in this business.

4.2. Stakeholders
We can also use the experience of the Agricultural Cooperative (NH) to put in this section
because NH is also an important part of the stakeholders in the Rural Development in Korea.
Environment of Agricultural wholesale markets
Among various institutions in charge of marketing of agricultural products, public wholesale
markets take charge of a major part of wholesale distribution. In accordance with the Act on
Distribution and Price Stabilization of Agricultural and Fishery Products, public wholesale
markets are established and managed by local governments with the joint investment of the
central and local governments.
Besides, there are other types of public markets, such as joint markets, which are established by
the NACF and local cooperatives with an approval from mayors and governors, also quasimarkets, which cannot be supervised by the central and local governments due to the absence of
the duty for report specified under the Act.
4.3. Implications
Experience of Saemaul Undong (SMU) for Cooperative Leadership Capacity Building
The new development model of Saemaul Undong, however, was to conduct projects that “meet
residents’ visible need → encourage self confidence among residents, → and achieve village
development, this principle has been applied in Laos from last few years since 2015.
As governmental assistance in providing essential supplies for the related projects was inadequate,
rural residents had to tackle the problems arising from limited resources with diligence, selfreliance, and cooperation.
“Beatification Projects” firstly began with small tasks such as roof re-modeling, house wall reconstruction, improvement of kitchen, toilet and bathroom facilities, betterment of drinking water,
and farm house fences.
It is generally agreed that the most significant result of Saemaul Undong in the rural sector was
the attitudinal changes by the rural populace, developing self-trust, as reflected in the slogans “We
can do,” or “Everything is possible.”

Rural residents came to embrace new traditions of diligence, self-help, and cooperation through
their enthusiastic participation in the process of developing their own communities, and they
simultaneously developed community awareness with which to overcome common difficulties
amidst unfavorable conditions.
The practice of sharing between farmers and farmers during discussions, the presentation of
relevant information by farmers, and sharing of success stories have combined to achieve
considerable results in terms of mutual education.
Food safety and quality policy.
The Environment-Friendly Agricultural Products Certification used to be divided into three
categories: organic, pesticide-free and low-pesticide food. However, the certification of lowpesticide produce ceased from 2010 in Korea.
Several difficulties occurred during the course of pursuing policies related to Korea’s greenhouse
horticulture industry in the past, and government efforts are still continuing to address these
difficulties. In particular, because Korea depends mostly on imports for its energy requirements,
the production cost is high. Furthermore, it had a poor post-harvest management system for the
greenhouse cultivated products and also had difficulties in developing a distribution and sales
system that could manage the high shipment volumes.
In the past, energy and greenhouse materials costs were relatively high, causing excessive overall
production costs, which in turn led to the final product being priced too high. Therefore, it was
limited to only a specific income class and had a restricted growth rate in the consumer market.
Energy took up the biggest portion of the production costs of the greenhouse agricultural products.
Since heating costs in Korea are high compared to other advanced nations, it acted as an obstacle
in improving the productivity.
In addition, losses were incurred due to a lack of an efficient post-harvest management system,
which also caused problems with distribution. With the increase of the national income, the
demands for the high-quality vegetables and fruits increased and the construction of lowtemperature storage facilities became a key requirement for quality control.
Therefore, despite the need to maintain freshness and quality of agricultural products through
low-temperature treatment at the place of production and to increase farm income and consumer
reliability through sales strategies according to market conditions, adequate investments were not
made in the Korean greenhouse horticulture industry (Park et al. 2013).
Thus, the recent focus has been placed on collecting fresh agricultural products and constructing a
general treatment greenhouse that could take charge of sorting, processing, drying and hygiene all
at once and developing brands for each item for the final produced product or processed product
to raise awareness of the respective item, while improving the quality and safety as well (Park et
al. 2013).
Also, for quality markings, policies are being established to provide practical assistance in
identifying the quality of products and differentiating the market through marking methods or by
enabling the producers, distributors and producer organizations to set standards, rather than
making it appear to be regulated.
5. Proposal for Potential Project
5.1. Project Description
The Agriculture Development Strategy to the year 2025 (ADS2025) defines clear Vision,
Objectives and Goals in developing the sector and agricultural production until the year 2020
and 2025. The vision of the agriculture sector aims at “ensuring food security, producing
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comparative and competitive potential agricultural commodities, developing clean, safe and
sustainable agriculture and shift gradually to the modernization of a resilient and productive
agriculture economy, linking with rural development contributing to the national economic
basis”. The overall defined goals and targets are as: By the year 2020, the Gross Domestic
Product of the Agriculture and Forestry Sector would grow at the average rate of 3.4%,
contributing to the National Economic Structure at 19%. Ensuring nutrition that people would
receive minimum energy of 2,600 Kilocalories per person per day; these include rice and starch
covering approximately 62%; meat, eggs and fish 10%; vegetables, fruits and beans 6%. The
sector shall produce the level of production to meet the standard of good agriculture practice
(GAP). Commercial production such as (paddy) rice and other crops that have high potentials in
relation to processing to generate value-added which links with marketing based on
industrialization and modernization. Up to year 2025, continue to ensure increase and improve
competitiveness in regional and international markets by improving the production through more
techniques and technology to generate value-added. In addition, action plans and detailed
projects have also been identified to achieve two main goals such as: 1) food production, and 2)
agricultural commodity production in order to contribute to rural development and poverty
reduction.
In order to ensure the production of food and agricultural commodity to meet the needs in the
new era, it is necessary to improve production organization through establishing
groups/industrial estate and moving toward the establishment of modern cooperatives in line
with value added chain in connection with agriculture strategic goods such as crops, animal, fish
and others. It should be started from defining areas, participating households aiming at
strengthening farmer’s organization in organizing and planning the production and sale through
jointly own businesses and distribute profits to society and members in a fair manner. By
2020 one model per one province in almost 18 provinces shall be established; the production
model in comprehensive chain system ranging from the production stage to processing and
marketing in connection with the new rural development experiment.
In its Agricultural Development Strategy to the year 2025, the Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry has indicated Farmers’ Organizations and cooperatives as the priority for increased foodsecurity and agricultural commodity production. The strategy also describes the aim to diversify
the providers of services to farmers, and to shift the role of Government in extension from direct
service delivery to a role as regulator and facilitator of services. Private sector and Non-Profit
Associations are indicated as additional service providers. This is confirmed on previous
research/survey commissioned by the KAPEX program during April to December 2013 to study
on Lao’s Agricultural Cooperatives Policies, this concludes that there is a strong role for the
government, private enterprises and non-profit associations to play in strengthening and providing
services to Farmers’ Organizations, and support for transition from producer group to cooperative.
In another hand weak access to fund and market of farmers as well as lack of information on
agricultural technologies is an important factor which prevents agricultural and rural development
in Lao PDR.
Recognizing that the creation and development of the government-led agricultural cooperatives in
Korea contributed to enhancement of agricultural productivity and increase of farmers’ income by
helping them to have easier access to fund, agricultural facilities and information on advanced
technologies, the experiences of Korea, and its successful can provide valuable lessons to the
agricultural sector in Lao PDR through project collaboration to share success stories and side by
side support, which will enhance us understanding of agricultural cooperatives, analyze the

suitable steps and help policy makers and group leaders to have insights when designing policies
to encourage the creation of agricultural cooperatives model and comes with clear opportunities &
challenges of this matter. At the same time agricultural sector is also changing at a very rapidly in
both a rising demand for higher quantity and quality from national, regional & international
markets. Small holders, Farmer Groups and Agricultural Cooperatives in particular need the
experience, know how, better understanding ACs and sustainability in the future establishment.
After collaboration with KREI through KAPEX program, we more understood principle on
Agriculture Cooperatives policies development as well as Farmer Groups that DRDC has been
more progress. Recently, MAF has been reorganized as established the Department of Rural
Development and Cooperatives (DRDC) on 18 August 2017 and take over on development of
Agricultural Cooperatives activities.
Project Objectives:
Short-term

(1) Pilot Rice and vegetable Cooperatives Model have been established in Vientiane
capital and Vientiane province;
(2) The Government staffs and farmers knowledge and skills have been improved by
training, seminar and exchange experiences on both inside and outside of the
country;
(3) Marketing mechanism system and value chain have been improved in target areas;
(4) Necessary mechanization and postharvest technologies have been applied for
increasing farmers productivity;
(5) To improve farmers income through value chain and market access;
Long-term

(1) Policy and legislation on Agricultural Cooperatives have been Improved to
support cooperatives and rural development in the country;
(2) Agriculture Cooperatives model have been established and ready to further
Nationwide in Laos;
(3) Credit Cooperatives Fund System have been established and sustainable;
(4) Farmers market channel have been improved properly and sustainability;

Target Group:
Almost three target villages’ areas of the project sites have been selected and located in three
districts of two provinces will be improved and developed become ACs model and better
performance in the country as:
(1) Rice Production Group at Cheng village, Thulakhome district, Vientiane province; this group
have been established on 2006 about 78 kilometers far from Vientiane capital consist of 17
group’s members out of 380 household in the village with total population of 1,977 people,
village area is about 1,156 ha with rice production area on wet season about 294 ha and irrigation
in dry season about 120 ha with annual rice production about 1,656 tons (yield average of 4 tons
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per hectare), revenue of the group is 70% distributed to groups members, 20% using for members
education and training and the rest 10% saved for group purchasing on maintenance machinery
and necessary of the group. Soil condition is fertile soil and is grey and sandy soil, the altitude of
the district ranges from 150-220 m.a.s.l, with an estimated average rainfall of 1,000 to 1,300 mm,
average maximum temperature is 31oC and average minimum temperature is 22oC, mean
minimum and maximum humidity is ranged from 60 to 95 percent, and mean average sunshine
duration in month is 2,450 hours per year.
farmer’s access to credit only two sources as: (1) organic rice group fund from saving, member’s
fees and loan among group’s members with total amount 82,500,000 LAK (10,312.5US$) with
interest loan rate 1-2% per month for priority of members with motivation of shortening and
simplifying loan process among them, and (2) Loan from the Commercial Bank with interest is
15-18% per year with short period a year, if medium or long term farmers should bring their asset
for guaranty to the Bank.
Current issue and problems:



Farmers are low productivity, high cost of input, least of labor effort, low
household income; poor quality rice seed supply;



Few rice traders and collectors also farmers are lack of storage, poor infrastructure,
and limit of postharvest technology and their business as well as wider distributio
n also few rice traders and collectors and processing equipment;



Need more members involve to the group for expanding the scale;



Difficulty access to the permanent market and low quality of the products;



Establish B2C sales strategy besides B2B strategy;



Limitation access to the credit and not enough fund for the group members;



Limitation on human resources, low technic and skills especially on business;

Observations and capacity:
 High potential for being developed as a cooperative model, but need to scale up the group
size and can expanding to whole village and other neighboring villages;


Need to support in establishing rice-polishing facilities for expanding the scale, rice
packing equipment, processing house and tractors for soil preparations,



Warehouse construction, drying system improvement as well sun drying

(2) Rice production Group at Yai-Nachaleuan which consist of almost 10 villages grouped to
gather at Sangthong district, Vientiane capital this group have been established on 2006 about 54
kilometers far from Vientiane capital consist of 282 group’s members out of 1,457 household in
ten village (account about 19% of total households involved) with total population of 5,056
people, area is about 8,500 ha with rice production area on mainly wet season and irrigation in dry
season about 30 ha, at the same time have organic rice production areas about 387 ha with annual
rice production about 28,900 tons (yield average of 3.4 tons per hectare) mainly common practice
are hand transplanting among farmers and lack of mechanization application including very poor
postharvest technologies have been used. There are two rice companies consider as main organic
rice collectors in that areas with about 50 tons of paddy rice only. Soil condition is fertile soil and
soil type is grey soil, the altitude of the district ranges from 120-230 m.a.s.l., with an estimated

total annual average rainfall of 1,500 to 2,200 mm, the main rainy season is between May to
October and usually August is highest rainfall in the year. The average maximum temperature is
36 oC, average minimum temperature is 26 oC. The mean of minimum and maximum humidity of
air is ranged from 55 to 90 percent, and mean average sunshine duration in month is 2,500 hours.
farmer’s access to credit only three sources as: (1) village women fund from saving and loan
among village’s members with total amount 2,551 million LAK equal to (318,875US$) with
interest loan rate 2-3% per month and (2) organic rice group fund from saving and loan among
group’s members with total amount 149 million LAK (18,625US$) with interest loan rate 2% per
month for priority of members with motivation of shortening and simplifying loan process among
them, (3) Loan from the Commercial Bank with interest is 15-18% per year with short period a
year, if medium or long term farmers should bring their asset for guaranty to the Bank. In
additional of Yai Nachaleuan village total fund is 2,700 million LAK or 337,500US$ for basic
available support in the village production.
Current issue and problems:



Need more members in the group to expand the scale of farmers group



Difficulty access to the market and credit of the farmers group



Sales strategy based on individually of each members



Limitation access to the technologies and technics



Poor facilities, equipment and mechanization used



Lack of fund to support of their rice production



Lack of quality rice seed distribution to the farmers in the target areas



Low productivity, poor rice production quality and low income

Observations and capacity:
 High potential for being developed as a cooperative model, but need to reorganization
farmers group again properly, invite more members involvement and can expanding to
whole village and other neighboring villages for better sustainability


Need to support in establishing rice-polishing facilities for expanding the scale and rice
packing equipment also processing house for aiming processing purposed



Need to conduct a demand survey in agricultural machinery such as tractor, combine and
etc.



Warehouse construction, drying system improvement as well sun drying

3) Organic Vegetable Group at Thasang village at Pakngeuam district, Vientiane capital this
Group about 62 kilometers far from Vientiane capital it was established on 2010 that consist of 90
group’s members out of 156 household in the village (account about 60% of total households
involved) with total population of 813 people, with total rice planting area is 150ha, vegetable
cultivation area is about 36.6 ha, other crops 113ha, livestock 45ha and forestry 58ha with an
annual production of rice about 530tons, vegetable about 362tons mainly common practice are by
hand among farmers and lack of mechanization application including very poor postharvest
technologies have been used, poor irrigation system, lack of storage, grading house and other
facility. There are mainly sales of their production individually to the market in the city but not
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whole sale systems. Government has been supported installation cost 30% of transformers for
water pump and constructing the composting facility.
farmer’s access to credit only three sources as: (1) village fund from saving and loan among
village’s members with total amount 493 million LAK equal to (61,625US$) with interest loan
rate 3% per month and (2) organic vegetable group fund from saving and loan among group’s
members with total amount 734 million LAK (91,750US$) with interest loan rate 1.5% per month
for priority of members with motivation of shortening and simplifying loan process among them,
(3) Loan from the Commercial Bank with interest is 15-18% per year with short period a year, if
medium or long term farmers should bring their asset for guaranty to the Bank. In additional of
Thasang village total fund is 1,227 million LAK or 153,375US$ for basic available support in the
village production.
Current issue and problems:
 Sales channel: no sales channel except for the organic market


Promotion of commercialization: lack of product differentiation strategy such as quality
improvement and packaging system



Lack of joint business(project): limited to the use of common composting facility and FG
sales booths in the organic market



Sales strategy based on individually of each members



Limitation access to the technologies and technics



Poor facilities, equipment and mechanization used



Lack of fund to support of their production

Observations and capacity:
 Insufficient awareness of joint purchasing and joint-sale projects





Training program needed for enhancing the understanding of cooperatives principle
properly



Easy to apply the model of agricultural cooperatives in long-term aspect due to the
experience of village-based finance cooperative



High potential for being developed as a cooperative model, but need to reorganization
farmers group properly, invite more members and can expanding to whole village
involved and other neighboring villages



Need to support in establishing management system for scale and vegetable packing
equipment also packing house for aiming processing and access to permanent market
purposed



Need suitable agricultural machinery such as tractor, cool storage and technic knowledge
etc.
Need irrigation system improvement and greenhouses etc.

5.2. Beneficiaries
Direct and Indirect Target Group:

There is an essential and urgent need to establish Farmers’ Organizations and cooperatives as the
priority for increased food-security and agricultural commodity production as enhancement of the
Lao’s Government policy especially in agricultural sector. Hence, recently combined rural
development and cooperatives to gather and MAF have been established Department of Rural
Development and Cooperatives (DRDC) on 2017. So far policies experiences on Farmers group
(FGs), Agricultural Cooperatives (ACs) and know how to support them still have some limitation
and lack of specific laws for offering development cooperatives only in early stage.
Currently, the Department of Rural Development and Cooperatives emphasized joint research
survey with the Korea Rural Economic Institute (KREI) aiming to develop ODA support
efficiently on establishment of Agricultural Cooperatives model that can access to credit and
market and sustainable which focus in Vientiane Capital and Vientiane Province.
We believed after completion of implementing the proposed project the some policy makers,
leaders, DRDC’s staffs, Provincial Agriculture and Forestry Office (PAFOs) and District
Agriculture and Forestry Office (DAFOs) shall be improved knowledge, knowhow and skills with
more understand on cooperatives development properly. In additional of target cooperatives
model have been established, their members are able to continue to operate service by themselves
after the project terminated. Also some relevant policy support, regulation and ACs laws have
been improved and the suitable, AC model shall ready to show MAF and further promotion in the
country.
At the same time among farmers they can learning by seeing of success story from ACs model on
operation, management, running business and sharing benefit among ACs members, finally
household income have also increased due to easily access to credit, technology, good
equipment’s, market and value added.
Beneficiaries
The FGs and Cooperatives in target project areas in 2 provinces as: VTE capital and VTE
province, have been developed became good model in terms of organization, operation,
ownership on their commodity products, access to fund, access to market, sustainability and
service of members which can increasing income in rural areas.










Neighboring farmers, villages, districts and provinces have been stimulated for volunt
eer involvement.
The Department of Rural Development and Cooperatives (DRDC) which new establis
hed in 2017 will have good cooperatives model, staffs have specific experiences and s
kills, policy makers more understanding on ACs mechanisms and clear support on leg
islations development and know how.
Department of Planning and Finance (DOPF), Department of Policy and Legal Affairs
(DPLA) also a new Department under MAF will more efficient support on relevant le
gislations as well as ACs regulation and laws.
Provincial of Agriculture and Forestry Office (PAFOs) and District of Agriculture and
Forestry Office (DAFOs)’staffs also have experiences on implementing, system mana
gement and closely support to cooperatives in their areas.
Others project’s staff working with FGs and Agricultural Cooperatives can share infor
mation of Cooperatives model, experiences and necessary support.

5.3. Key Activities by Program Components
The Project shall include following works:
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Software:

(1) Capacity building: Training program specific topics for the Government staffs
consist of DRDC, PAFO, DAFO who will become group support team (GTS), and
Group leader and members will be invited teachers and experts from Korea and
Laos. At the same time exchange experiences of more success story like
Nonghyup (NH) at both Korea and Laos. The Korean experts nominated by KREI
shall be dispatched to Lao PDR to implement the training time to time during the
project has been effected. At least 15-20 groups leaders and members and 1215staffs whose close up working with farmers group and cooperatives in 3
districts, 2 provinces will be involved,
(2) Workshop/seminar program for Lao Officials in Laos: Workshop/seminar
programs for the relevant sector Lao officials, key staffs/leader and successful
stakeholders and relevant organizations both national and international as well as
INGOs and private sectors shall be invited and it is conducted by DRDC and
KREI in Lao PDR.
(3) Roundtable Policy Workshops: Roundtable policy workshops will be held in Lao
PDR separately for sharing experiences of Korea, Lao PDR and deal with
organization for involvement on legal framework, regulation and agricultural
cooperatives law aiming development and improvement completed as well as
DPLA. Representatives from other countries/organizations experts will be invited
to share their experiences and further support. In addition, specific ODA projects
will be identified and discussed between the two governments for the future
collaboration and access to ODA program for ACs model establishment.
(4) Study tour and field visit: More successful cooperatives in NH of R. Korea and
neiboring countries as Thailand and Vietnam.
Hardware:

(1) Basic infrastructure: the project will support apply technology and mechanization
to cooperatives as well as provide of some facilities like production areas
improvement, small pumping systems and water sources in greenhouse, green
house improvement, warehouse and packing system, storage, transportation of the
products, drying floor, suitability dryers, threshers, harvesters or combine, tractors,
trans planters, small trucks, and millers.

(2) Value chain in each actors of partial support improvement needs from producers
to consumers or market,
(3) Market performant improvement: Market channel, Mechanism management
system improvement and whole sale market set up systems in the country.
5.4. Implementation Structure of the Project
Project Implementing Organization
The Department of Rural Development and Cooperatives (DRDC), with the Cooperatives
Promotion Division (CPD) responsible on main implementing with a Steering Committee to be
filled by representatives from concerned institutions. Project Consultant will be led by Korean
Experts from Korean Rural Economic Institute (KREI).
Counterpart as participatory organizations

1) Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry






2)
3)

There are Department of Planning and Finance (DOPF),
Department of Policy and Legal Affairs (DPLA),
Department of Agriculture (DOA),
Department of Technique Extension and Agro-Processing (DTEAP),
National Agriculture, Forestry and Rural Research Institute (NAFRI),
VTE capital PAFO and VTE’s PAFO,
Ministry of Education, consist of Faculty of Agriculture, NU,
Ministry of Industry and Commerce, consist of Internal Trading Promotion Depart
ment,

5.5. Expected Outcomes
Expected Outcomes:

1. Written documents and materials: (a) Final Reports of pilot survey; (b) Project pre
paration documents for future ODA collaboration.
2. Strengthening capacities of Government staffs of both central and local level; farm
er’s leaders and cooperatives members: Through training in relevant topic, worksh
op or meeting and study tour sites visit for more understanding ACs procedure and
further ACs model development and strengthening in Laos. At least 4 courses per
year to produce at least 100 persons consist of Government staffs, farmer’s leaders,
cooperatives members and private sector’s staffs. Government staffs will more sp
ecialist on support cooperatives development in country.
3. After completion of the project the targets groups will continue to be achieved on
ward with sustainable and become AC model for further nationwide in country.
4. After ending the project, the cooperatives promotion fund in targets groups will be
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created properly and stability in the long term by almost members participate as
well as ownership.
Project Components and Outputs:
Component 1: capacity building for the development of agricultural cooperative
model
Output 1.1: to implement the training and education on topics of agricultural cooperative,
value chain, mechanization application, postharvest technologies and TOT of GST for
supporting and promotion of AC to DRDC and local officials (PAFOs and DAFOs).
Output 1.2: to implement and conducting seminar and workshop of relevant Department
lines under MAF, International Organization, Deal with Ministries for supporting on
establish agricultural cooperative model, focusing on value chain, postharvest technology
and mechanization with sustainable commodity production systems.
Output 1.3: to implement and conducting roundtable policy workshops of relevant
Departments and Ministries will be held in Laos separately for further support on legal
framework development, regulation and agricultural cooperatives law in the country that
only Lao do not have cooperatives law among ASEAN countries.
Component 2: agricultural cooperative infrastructure
Output 2.1: to utilize ODA supports in some basic infrastructure for cooperative as:
greenhouse irrigation systems by pumping, greenhouse improvement, warehouse and
grading house, storages, drying floors for rice production, groups’ office and small
meeting rooms for the necessary discussion among farmers.
Output 2.2: to support farmers working office to gather properly at the same place.
Component 3: Suitable mechanization application
Output 3.1: to utilize ODA supports in some suitable machineries as: Tractors, hand
tractors for soil preparing in small scale, transplanting machine, thresher, harvester or
combine, dryers, small trucks, good quality rice and vegetable seeds, that the farmers can
share among cooperatives member.
Component 4: Value chain and access to the market
Output 4.1: to improve farmers’ production quality for better price and better income by
using quality seeds, fertilizer, production input, technic skills and technology.
- to support quality seeds, and postharvest equipment’s to farmers
Output 4.2: to study and improve market channel by contact farming and initiatives
auction system.
Output 4.3: to support infrastructure such as a project to increase the cooperative income
of farmers as collection place of loads, farm machinery, a rice-polishing mill for vitalizing
cooperative buying business, after the farming groups of cooperative are systematized and
their awareness of participation are increased

- to provide a user-focused support in order that the operation of cooperative can be led to
an actual increase of the income and to let a part of profits of farms reserved through
revolving funds of each farming group with promoting participation of farming groups.
Component 5: constructing an endogenous development system of cooperative fund
Output 5.1: to make a cooperative's own investment fund
- to let cooperative's internal funds reserved for promoting the extension business with the
interest differences of cooperative's development funds and the commission
- to get profit distribution and fund-raising made fairly in the basis of member's
agreement in proportion to business usage and operated democratically
Output 5.2: to implement cooperative's own microcredit loan when funds or investment
are reserved and reach at some level
Component 6: monitoring and assessment of the project
Output 6: for donor agent and DRDC to supervise this project tightly
- to have the fruits of this project reflected in government policy and the project expanded
nationally, if this project is proved to be effective through the constant monitoring and
result evaluation
5. Project duration: 5 years from January, 2021 to December, 2025.

6. Project budget
Activity

1) Organize inception and annual planning meeting
2) Base line survey of the pilot project areas
3) Establish and development ACs in target areas
4) Regulation, rules and law development
5) capacity building for the development of
agricultural cooperative staffs and farmers
6) Study tour and field visit more levels
7) agricultural cooperative development fundraising
8) civil construction and development system of
cooperative improvement
9) Markets and marketing information system
development.
10) Purchase of agricultural equipments and
machineries suitable needed
11) Agricultural exhibition and promotion
12) Mid-term and final evaluations
13) Office equipments, note book, computer
14) Incremental Operation cost
15) Vehicles DRDC, PAFO (3 units)
16) Motorcycles PAFO, DAFO (20 units)
17) Seminar/workshop and meeting
18) Training central and farmers level
19) Study tour Thailand, Cambodia, Korea

Total
budget
(USD)
50,000
30,000
65,000
50,000
90,000

2021

2022

YEAR
2023

2024

2025

10,000
15,000
20,000
15,000
20,000

10,000
0
15,000
10,000
20,000

10,000
0
15,000
10,000
20,000

10,000
0
10,000
10,000
20,000

10,000
15,000
5,000
5,000
10,000

50,000
150,000

10,000
150,000

10,000
0

10,000
0

10,000
0

10,000
0

450,000

150,000

150,000

150,000

0

0

30,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

0

0

500,000

150,000

150,000

100,000

100,000

0

50,000
30,000
45,000
50,000
150,000
30,000
65,000
50,000
40,000

10,000
0
15,000
10,000
150,000
30,000
15,000
10,000
10,000

10,000
0
15,000
10,000
0
0
10,000
10,000
20,000

10,000
15,000
5,000
10,000
0
0
15,000
10,000
0

10,000
0
5,000
10,000
0
0
10,000
10,000
10,000

10,000
15,000
5,000
10,000
0
0
15,000
10,000
0
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20) Monitoring and implementing cost
21) Book printing and translation (Lao-Eng)
22) Short term and long term experts (Korea)
Total

100,000
30,000
325,000
2,430,000

20,000
6,000
65,000
891,000

Support hardware
No.
Items
I.
1
2
3
4
5
6
II.
1
2
3
4
5
6
III.

(A) Yai Nacha-

Project area
(B) Cheng

x
x

x
x

xx
xx

xx
x

Mechanization
Tractor 85HP
Tractor 55HP
Tractor 45HP
Trans planter 8 rows
Thresher
Water pumping system
Postharvest technology
Dryer 4-5t
Sun drying floor
Warehouse/processing house
Storage
Greenhouse
Grading house
Miller 1t/hr +packing

Software
No.
1

2
3
4
5

ACs organization and operation
Production technic rice, vegetable
Processing and value chain
Marketing access and operation
Credit access and operation
Agribusiness and planing
Workshop
Seminar
Field visit
Study tour

20,000
6,000
65,000
481,000

20,000
6,000
65,000
306,000

20,000
6,000
65,000
211,000

(C) Thaxang

x
x

x
xx
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x

x

Education items
Training

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

20,000
6,000
65,000
541,000

(A)Yai Nachaleun
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
15
x

Project area
(B)Cheng
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

(C)Thaxang
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Note: Just 1st draft that it wills more improvement later for more complement

Annexes
Form A

Survey on Consumer Buying Behavior Focused on Rice and Vegetables
1. Basic Information
○ Sex: Male, Female
○ Age:
○ Education: Elementary school graduate, middle and high school graduate or above
○ Residents: Metropolis, small towns, rural areas
2. Consumer Buying Behavior - Rice
2.1 Place of Purchase
① Supermarket ② Traditional market ③ Wholesale market ④ self-production ⑤ From family
or acquaintances ⑥ Others ( )
2.2. Purchase of packaged products
① Mainly unpacked

a) Purchase Unit: (

)kg

② Mainly packaged

a) Purchase Unit: (

)kg

2.3. Purchase frequency
① more than once a week ② once a week ③ once every two weeks ④ once a month ⑤ other ()
2.5. Purchase of organic rice
① Purchase of non-organic rice
② Purchase of organic rice
2.5.1. Reasons of purchasing non-organic rice are:
① the price is cheaper
② I would like to purchase organic rice but I do not know where to buy it
③ there is no difference in quality between organic rice and non-organic rice
④ Other
2.5.2. Reasons of purchasing organic rice are:
① For food safety
② For health
③ For environmental issue
④ Other
3. Consumer Buying Behavior - Vegetables
3.1 Place of Purchase
① Supermarket ② Traditional market ③ Wholesale market ④ self-production ⑤ From family
or acquaintances ⑥ Others ( )
3.2. Purchase of packaged products
① Mainly unpacked
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b) Purchase Unit: (

)kg

② Mainly packaged

b) Purchase Unit: (

)kg

2.3. Purchase frequency
① more than once a week ② once a week ③ once every two weeks ④ once a month ⑤ other ()
2.5. Purchase of organic vegetables
① Purchase of non-organic vegetables
② Purchase of organic vegetables
2.5.1. Reasons of purchasing r non-organic vegetables are:
① the price is cheaper
② I would like to purchase organic vegetables but I do not know where to buy
③ there is no difference in quality between non-organic and organic vegetables
④ Other
2.5.2. Reasons of purchasing organic vegetables are:
① For food safety
② For health
③ For environmental issue
④ Other

Form B

(2018 KAPEX Joint Research) (LAOS) general date base

1. Introduction of Laos
-

Laos’s overall situation of economy and demographic including populatio
n, territorial map, GDP, climate, and etc.

-

National development plan, agricultural sector development plan, and etc.

2. Laos’ agricultural production (Nation-wide)
a. GDP contribution of Laos agricultural sector (time series)
b. Production trend of value and quantity break-downed by major commodities
-

National level statistics for each year as shown below is just for example.
Please make the table with some time series data so that we can see produ
ction trend and get the data as many years as possible.

-

The table format can be modified but should have production information
in terms of quantity and value.

Major
commodities

2011
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2013
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2015
Quantity
(ton)

2017
Value
(USD)

Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

Rice
Coffee
vegetables
livestock
…

c. Land use
-

Land use such as agricultural land, paddy rice, other major commodities, f
orest, unused land, land with rivers and streams, and etc. break-downed b
y province

-

Average yield break-downed by major commodities.

d. Rice production break-downed by province
-

Rice
production

It is okay not to have all the provinces in the table. But please try to match
total production quantity and value of each commodity (rice in this table)
as indicated quantity and value in the table above.
2011
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2013
Quantity
(ton)

Vientien
Capital
Vientien
Province
Champasack
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Value
(USD)

2015
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2017
Quantity
Value
(ton)
(USD)

Xayabury
…
Total

e. Vegetable production break-downed by province
Vegetable
production

Better if break-downed by commodities such as lettuce, cabbage, onion, a
nd etc.
2011
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2013
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2015
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

Quantity
(ton)

2017
Value
(USD)

Vientien
Capital
Vientien
Province
Champasack
Xayabury
…
Total

f. Export and import
-

Export

Rice
Coffee
vegetables
livestock
…
Import

Major commodities’ export and import

2011
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2013
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2015
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

Quantity
(ton)

2011
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2013
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

2015
Quantity
(ton)

Value
(USD)

Quantity
(ton)

3. Potential project site: Mai-Nachalearn (rice)
a. Overview
-

Territorial map

-

Total population

-

Number of household

2017
Value
(USD)

2017
Value
(USD)

-

Average income of household

-

Level of education

-

Percentage of job type such as % of agriculture, % of service and etc.

b. Agriculture
-

Size of total agricultural land

-

Number of household and people who involved in agriculture break-down
ed by commodities

-

Percent share of agriculture machinery

-

Use of fertilizer and pesticide

-

Number of farmers group and their activities

c. Value chain (rice)
-

Value chain analysis for rice industry

-

Production and consumption of rice (Mai-Nachalearn)
Production

Commodities

area planted
(ha)

harvested
(ton)

Consumption
yield
(ton/ha)

domestic
(ton)

export (ton)

import (ton)

Rice
Ordinary
organic

-

Mapping every possible distribution channels starting from producers to fi
nal consumers (i.e. producer, collector, processor, whole sale, retailer and
consumer)

-

Indicate percentage share in terms of quantity and value for each step in di
stribution channels as arrow direction goes

-

See below example. Figure should be revised as its own distribution chan
nel.
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-

Cost and price

-

Can add and/or remove rows and columns if needed

Stage

producer

collector

processor

whole sale

retailer

Price (USD/unit)
price paid
price received
Cost (USD/unit)
input
transportation
labor
others
total cost
Value added (USD/unit)
Price – Total cost
Amount traded within value chain
Metric ton
Total value added (USD)
(Price – Total cost) ⅹ
amount traded
Number of player within value chain
number
Average profit

d. Consumer survey
-

Value chain analysis aims at finding specific strategies to improve value a
dding for agricultural products driven by not only distribution chain but al
so creating consumer demand. Therefore, it can be said that analysis on co
nsumers’ taste and preferences are fundamental for value chain analysis.

-

Please have observations (respondents) as many as possible.

-

Consumer preferences when they buy agricultural product (with what attri
butes do you most consider when you buy rice, corn, or vegetable?)

-

Attributes are determined by specific commodities

Attributes
Rice

origin
Number, %

price

brand

taste

safety

freshness

others

e. Farmer survey of perception on agricultural cooperatives.
-

give you more details later

4. Potential project site: Cheng (rice)
-

Same contents as above

5. Potential project site: Thashang (vegetables)
-

Same contents as above but should be specified with major commodities
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